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The Mighty River   Time. 
BY  WHO. 

There is a river Uoweth 

Forever night and day, 

In deep and nnbrol:en Bilsnco 

Straight-forward on iu way, 
Unchanged by frost's of winter 

Or dearth in anv clime, 

Without a single murmur 

The mighty river time. 

Few noto e'on for a moment 

How fast this river flows, 
As onward, ever onward 

Triumphantly it goes 

Through every land and nation 

With undiminished speed, 
The first uf all creation — 

Aud last will be indeed. 

No storm of earth can check it 

Or famine stay Its course. 

Nor earthquakes turn or fright it 
With all there mighty force ; 

Thunder may roll above it 

And lightnings flash and glare, 

lint neither will disturbs it 

Or check its bold caieer. 

It careth not for sorrow, 

For anguish, grief or pain, 

For nothing that's before it 

Or aught that's in its train, 

'Tis wayward, reckless, stubborn, 

And as it will it flows 

Regardloss of creation, 

In undesturbud repose. 

The years may pass in sorrow 

Aud drag iu pain away, 

And anguish crowd each moment 
Of every coming day ; 

Yet still onward will it go, 

Rushing forever by 

On to the mighty ocean 

Of vast eternity. 

And myriad barks are sailing 

On its deceitful tide. 

Laden with freight most precious 

As gaily on they glide, 

Regardless whilo they're going 

Where they are going to, 

Though some bo near their final 

Eternal overthrow. 

Oh Ood awake the careless 

And fill their hearts with fear, 

That they may take their reckoning 
While skier, are calm and clear, 

Or life will prove a failure 

And terminate in pain, 

And they in utter darkness, 
Inherit endless shame. 

All flesh is on this river 

Some have been on it yearn, 

And oh wheu wo look backward 

How short the time appears, 

The river's mailing swifter 
And widens out to view, 

And where the barks wore many 

They'r scalterod now aud few. 

We're fast and faster sailing, 

How few there are before, 
And now and then ono leaves ns 

Aud strikes ont fur the shore, 

Hut still we're flying onward 

Where mists ami fogs abound, 

Aud comrades leal to cheer us 

Each day with us are found. 

We're speeding down the river 

Aud soon onr time will come, 

To launch out from all othors 

And set our sails for home, 

And oh wheu comes that summons 

From shores beyoud our view, 

Then may our harks be able 

To dash the breakers through. 

Elizabeth's   Necklace. 

Elizabeth Caverly ,;tood leaning 
listlessly- against the window, her 
clear gray eyes resting on the green 
fields and sunny meadows before 
her. 

" Elizabeth !" 
" What is it, Warena T You look 

excited." 

" Oh, Elizabeth, think of it. Old 
Aunt Kate is dead, aud yon—you, 
Elizabeth Caverly, are her heiress. 
Heiress of honse and laud, and all 
her grand old jewelry. How I envy 
you, ma belle. No I don't either, 
only I ara wild with delight." 

" Delight over the death of a 
poor old lady, who was always kind 
to us." 

Warena's face sobered. 
" No," she said, " only glad you 

are her heiress." 
•• Yes, I suppose that is all." 
"You will go away to-morrow, 

Elizabeth to bo in timo for her fu- 
ueral, and to take possession of 
jour new home."' 

" And you, little cousin are to 
take possession of it along with 
me."* 

" No, Elizabeth, I will still live 
with grandma " 

A tew minutes afterward Eliza- 
beth was wandering down through 
the sunny meadows, past the droop- 
ing laburnum trees, till she stood 
in a pretty, ball-sheltered glade.— 
A young man, tall, dark, handsome 
aud sunbrowned, stood leaning 
against a tree. 

" Have I kept you waintiug long, 
John f" she said. 

"Not very. Only long enough 
to make it impossible for ns to finish' 
' Elaine' this evening." 

"I am afraid we will not finish ii 
at all*" she said, a faint roseflnsb 
staining her cheeks, "for Johu, 
Auut Kate is dead, aud I am her 
heiress." 

The man's face grew very pale. 
"Then you ate very wealthy, 

Elizabeth, and of course the humble 
home where you have spent your 
life will be your home  no louger V 

" No," she answered, half sadly. 
" I leave it to morrow. I have to 
be at the funeral. I will have to 
bid you farewell, John." 

" You are going away to another 
eutirely, Elizabeth, a life so life 

diflerent from onrs, we can scarcely 
understand it." 

" So I believe." 
" And you can say tarewell so 

calmly. Oh! Elizabeth, the dream 
of my life is past." 

"Is itP she said slowly. 
" Yes," be answered, " for you 

are one of the wealthiest heiress in 

goodbye together. Good bye Eliza- 
beth." 

"Good-bye," she answered, lay- 
ing ber hand in his and looking up 
into his face, and then she turned 
slowly away, her face pale, her eyes 
glowing. 

" If be loves me he will tell me 
so of Ins owu accord, lor I will 
give no sign."" she said. 

One year later John Flowers lay 
dreaming iu the sheltered glade 
where be had parted from Elizabeth 
Caverly. He was dreaming of her, 
the woman he loved, the fair, prond 
woman, who was more to bim tbau 
all else on earth. He had loved ber 
from the time when she had been a 
tiny child with curly hair and big 
gray eyes, and could be cease to 
love her then, wheu she was the 
fairest woman his eyes had ever 
rested on T In a few hours he would 
see her, for she was dowu at her 
old home, and she bad sent for him, 
sent for her old playmate to come 
and see ber. 

She had come down to the old 
homestead pale and a little sorrow- 
ful looking. 

" Are you not happy, Elizabeth J" 
Warena asked, thongh wondering 
how she could be otherwise. 

" I scarcely know, Warrie ;'" then 
after a pause, " I never have felt 
happier iu my life than I do uow. 

Warena opened her eyes. 
" Warrie," Elizabeth said,  " do 

you remember the  amethyst   neck 
lace Aunt Kate prized so highly f 

'•Yes;   the old fashioned thing 
with the legeued attached  to it.— 
The necklace lost   aud   found   so 
many times f" 

" Yes.    Well,  it is lost again— 
stolen." 

" Stolen T" 
" Yes, along with some other 

jewelry. It is said when it is lost 
it will be found, and the dnder will 
bring either happiness or misery to 
its owner." 

" Such nonseuse I" 
" If you believe Aunt Kate, it 

was lost many times, and uot only 
was it found, but the legend verified 
on all occasions." 

Just then John Flowers entered. 
Elizabeth met him with her cold, 
sweet smile, and laid her white 
hand in his. 

She looked so beautiful then, 
that he felt his pulse leap beneath 
the touch of her baud. 

" Why do you coire Elizabeth P 
be said, scarcely kuowiug what he 
did say. " Why did you send for 
me, when I was struggling to for- 
get you. Are all women the same ; 
do they delight in the pain a man 
suffers for her sake. I would not 
have believed—" 

Elizabeth turned coldly away, a 
hall angry light in her eyes. She 
knew he loved her, but she was far 
too proud to let bim know how lit- 
tle wealth aud position were to his 
love ; far too proud to let him see 
how willing bhe was to come down 
from her high estate aud become a 
farmer's wife. 

'If my love is uot worth asking 
for," she murmured to herself, " it 
is uot worth bestowing." 

It was lato that night wheu John 
Flowers left for his own home. It 
was quite a little distance, but 
there was an old, uufrequeuted 
road, by which he could go in a 
much shorter time than by keeping 
to the main road. Ho turned his 
bone in that direction, aud rode 
leisurely alo.ig thiukiug of Eliza- 
beth. 

" My love for her grows deeper 
day by day, and hour after hour.— 
But she was glad to see me to day. 
I saw the welcome light in her eyes. 
Oh ! my love "  

Just then two raeu confronted 
him. 

" Yes," he said, laying them in 
ber hand, his eyes on her face.— 
" You are going away again—go- 
ing away to happiness, I hope, for 
I have heard the story of the neck 
lace; and God forbid that any thin;- 
but happiness should be yours. I 
have tried to forget you, Elizabeth, 
but I have loved"  . 

He stopped short. 
No She was wealthy aud high, 

and she might misjudge him. Any- 
thing was better than that. 

Suddenly she laid her hand on 
bis arm. 

'•I am not going away to happi 
ness," she said, slowly; " I am 
leaving happiness behiud me, but 
the old legend will be fulfilled." 

" Elizabeth !" 
She smiled softly, and raised her 

eyes to bis. 
" Do not trifle with me," but tell 

me, do jou love me, and are willing 
to be my wife. Do you mean this, 
Elizabeth t" 

" I have loved you all my life," 
she said, as he folded ber in hit 
arms, and kissed her sweet, red 
lips. 

Three months later, when Eliza- 
beth Caverly knelt iu her bridal 
robes, and rose Elizabeth Flowers, 
an amethyst uecklace giittered 
round her white throat. 

" We want your horse," said the 
foremost, "and wo have no ob 
jeetion to any loose cash you have 
around you." 

For answer Johu leaped off his 
horse, and flashing the pistol which 
one man held, to the ground, closed 
with him. The other mau lifted 
the pistol and fired. 

A low cry came from John's lips, 
his clasp on the intli m loosened, 
and he fell to the ground, and there 
be lay, senseless, his arm shattered, 
and an amethyst necklace lay glit- 
tering at his feet. 

It was not long till consciousness 
returned to him, and of course his 
eyes rested on the necklace dropped 
by one of the robbers, no doubt  
fie lifted it up and pnt it in his 
pocket, and then almost faint with 
pain, he made his way to the near- 
est bouse. 

A few days later he lay tossing 
in a brain fever, for a ball had en- 
tered his shoulder as well as the 
one that shattered his arm, an d 
Elizabeth Caverly knelt beside bis 
couch. It was pitiful to hear him 
call her name. 

"Elizabeth!"' he cried. "Oh! 
my darling, why did you leave mo 1 
Wealth came betweeu us, my love, 
for would I ask you to be mine 
when riches came to you, when I 
was waiting, yes, I was waiting, 
anil, my love, I waited so long," 
aud the girl who loved him so well, 
laid her proud head oa tho side of 
the couch buside the crazed man. 

•• Must my wealth stand betweeu 
us forever J" she cried. 

tine mouth later he was himself 
again, pale aud grave, but proud 
anil self willed as of old. 

Elizabeth Caverly sat iu the old 
leal-shaded dell, a few days before 
she was to leave for ber home.— 
She looked pale and weary, aud 
she had come to bid farewell to the 
old spot. She was going back to 
her stately home never to return. 

"Elizabeth!" 
She rose to her feet, for John 

Flowers stood befcre ber, and 
something glittered iu his band. 

" My .mii-iIi\si necklace !" she 
said, her face paling, then Hushing, 
as she remembered the old story 
counected with it. 

The finding   of it   would   bring 

Governor   Vance and His Ad- 
ministration. 

I From the  Pee Dee  Herald.] 

We have regretted aud yet regret 
to see attacks, which we conceive 
to be utterly uujust and unsupport- 
ed by reasou or facts made upon 
Goveruoj Vance aud upon his offi- 
cial course during the few months 
which have passed of bis Executive 
term. That watchful, active and 
jealous scrutiny of his official acts, 
as seen by the gangrened eyes of 
defeated political partizaus, should 
assail aud pervert whatever he 
might do was not unexpected. 
Hut that some of his own political 
household and faith should so readi 
ly join in the cry and give their aid 
in attempts to wrong and injure 
him is surprising and mortifying. 

There must, surely, be some 
prime motive—some controlling in- 
fluence at the bottom of this, which 
time and circumstance may yet de- 
velop. 

We claim to know something of 
the history of the State; know it 
somewhat thoroughly for, at least, 
twenty-five years past aud we do 
uot hesitate to say that duriug that 
time -and most likely for a much 
longer time—no Governor of our 
State has had a more difficult task 
to perform than has had Governor 
Vance. 

Alter the fiercest and most excit- 
ing contest   in the  political  annals   c?3'8 ■1W.«*MW0 annually to keep 

the country, and I am simply—John   happiness or misery to its owner.— 
Flowers.   1 bid you aud my dream I Which would it bring her t 

of North Carolina, he came into 
office; the rebouud from the thral- 
dom ol radicalism being so great 
that even the cool and calm results 
which dispassionate and thinking 
men expected seem small aud dis- 
appointing while the public mind 
seems to have looked for more than 
is the power of more mau to perform 
Hence, captious grumbling aud 
groundless fault-tiudiug. Aud iu 
this connection it may not be amiss 
to say that owing to the poverty of 
our people and to the mauy doleful 
aud dreary days which had passed 
during the carnival of corruption 
and fraud which had marked radical 
supremamcy in' our State, o^t'ee- 
xctking, comparatively theretolore 
unknown amongst our people, bo- 
came so common aud general that 
mauy hungry ones were iu the dis- 
tribution of the rather limited 
patronage which pertains to the 
Executive, o f necessity, turned 
away disappointed. True, accord 
ing to their respective representa- 
tions and belief, each and every one 
had done more for snecess of our 
ticket thau "auy other man," aud it 
is easy to see that all consider them- 
selves personally slighted who did 
not receive the appointments for 
which they asked. And whether 
an applicant for the position of 
brakesrnau on a railroad, guard 
for the penitentiary or for a direc- 
torship in any of the State institu- 
tions, the wrath of the disappointed 
one it seems must be vented upon 
the Governor's head. 

Then the abuse of the pardoning 
power is charged upon him. There 
are, if we mistake not, near i.',000 
convicts in the peuitentiary, the 
county jails and workhouses; of 
these Gov. Vance has pardoned or 
commuted uot exceeding forty. 
(Gov. Brogdeo pardoned abont that 
mauy dunug the last month of his 
administration.) 

Of the reasons prompting the 
Governor to this exercise of clemen- 
cy the people can, as yet, know but 
little; and wheu his reasons are 
submitted to the public, through 
the Legislature, it will be quite 
time enough to censure and blame 
him, if they are not ample and satis 
factory. Indeed we are uot sure if 
the evil, if evil it be, does not to a 
to a great extent rest with the 
people themselves. The gettiug up 
of a numerously signed petition for 
anything is a matter of too easy ac- 
complishment. Men have signed 
petitions, as we have reason to 
know, for the pardon of convicts ; 
and then have said that they did so 
from importunity; and that the 
Governor ought to pay no attentiou 
to them ; that is that he ought to 
have the virtue which they confess 
they have not. Governor Vance, 
we are glad to know aud say, is uot 
insensible to the voice of humanity 
or of the people ; he cannot know 
the motives and character of each 
and every one who approaches him ; 
he must in such cases be, to a great 
extent governed by the appeals and 
statements made to him. 

One Republican paper, the lial 
eigh Register, we are pleased to see, 
has the independence and honesty 
to do bim justice in this respect; 
but still the querulous and silly 
notes of croaking sound. Even in 
tbe matter of freight tariffs on 
Railroads, with which he has about 

as much to do as he has with the 
movements of the planets, he is 
blamed and censured by those who 
from personal pique or selfishness; 
or who, in the interest of those who 
tmagtne it would be qooA for them to 
injure Governor Vamc and destro,, 
the esteem and honor in tchith the 
people of North Carolina hold him. 

True, none of the complaints as- 
sail his integiity or patriotism : but 
they, from their injustice and fre 
qnency must be disheartening to a 
public officer who is so earnestly 
trjiuKtodo right as we know he 
is. There is a cautiousness about 
it which we cundemn and deplore- 
instead of that forbearance towards 
our Chief Magistrate which our 
people should exhibit, while uphold 
ing and sustaining him and strength 
ening his hand in all good works. 

That the administration of affairs 
under Governor Vance's rule has 
been thus far successful; aye brilli 
ant and honorable, no impartial "J—*""'*• *"° "SMSS^SI ou.net 
man can deny. Tho long neffeotwf awenwrkets of the world, d 
agricultural interests ; popular edu- 
cation; internal improvements; in 
truth all the great interests of the 
State have received a touch of vig- 
or; have been "blessed with an 
awakening," and enlivened with a 
hope such as has not been felt in 
many years. Many good results 
^re before us already; and the 
promise of the future is bright in- 
deed. "Give the old man a chance." 
Let not his hands be hampered by 
overcaptionsness: b y the disap- 
pointed "axe grinders" or by the 
machinations and intrigues of those 
who envy bis papularity, and who, 
for selfish purpshes, would en deav- 
or to cripple, hinder and harrass 
every effort of his honorably and 
illustriously servo bis State. As 
intimated in the beginning of this 
articlo, some leading men am! news 
papers of our owu party are, we 
humbly conceive, not blameless iu 
this matter, though all the time 
niakiug tho loudest professions of 
fealty aud friendship to the Govern 
or ; but we choose not to specify or 
particularize now. Enemies arc ex- 
pected to do these things ; firitmd» 
should not, while kissing the cheek, 
attempt to inflict the treacherous 
and mortal wound. 

These ideas are thrown together 
hurriedly aud uncouuectedly ; but 
they embody our views. Aud we 
they are just and true. 

The Fence Question. 

Sooner or later tho farmers in the 
United States must adopt hedges 
for fences, as the cost o! all the fen- 
ces iu this country is estimated by 
good autuorities to be about •*! , 
800,0(10,000 or $4& ahead for each 
inhabitant,old or   young;   and   it 

True Objects of the Grange.] 

1. The promotion of a spirit of 
brotherhood among agriculturists. 
• 2. Tbe elevation of agriculture 
by the mental, moral and social im- 
provement of its members, which 
is to be effected by frequent meet- 
ings, free discussions, a cultivation 
of the taste for the beautiful, the 
refiniug influence of the presence of 
woman, and the reading of such 
boobs, periodicals and newspapers 
as tend to promote these objects. 

3. The adoptiou of a more ration- 
al system of tillage—one that will 
require tho exercise of more brain 
aud secure for the farmer a larger 
returu for his labors—a return com- 
mensurate with the capital, brain 
aud muscle employed in its produc 
tion. 

4. Higher prices to the farmer 
for all he produces, and cheaper 
prices for all he consumes, by 
adopting the   cheapest   outlets   to 

, -irect 
trade between those who are mutu 
al consumers of each other's prod- 
ucts, and the cash system—thus 
dispensing with the services of an 
army of middlemen who now sub- 
sist on the fruits of productive in- 
dustry. 

5. Economy in expenses—panic 
ularly the purchase of no;hing that 
can be as cheaply produced at 
home. 

C. Local manufacturing interest 
of all kind—tho encouragement of 
home labor iu all branches of in- 
dustry. 

7. The making of home beau- 
tiful and farm life attractive. 

8. Opposition to special and class 
legislation iu every form, aud the 
curbing of the power of monopo- 
lies gained by miguided legislation 
in the past. 

9. Pure men for office, who wil 1 
not prove self-seekers nor the tools 
of monopolies, corporations and 
corrupt rings.—Memphis Patron of 
Husbandry. 

them iu repair. Recently, Major 
Brisbane of the United States ar- 
my, compiled statistics in regard to 
annual destruction of timber iu the 
nation, from which appears that 
the consumption requires about r..- 
500,000 acres every year. lie puts 
the requirements for fencing pnr- 
po es at about cue half of this vast 
amount, which we think is too high, 
but it is nevertheless immense, and 
notwithstanding the gradual in- 
crease of tree planting for future 
cse, it is certain that a radical 
change in our fence system is abso 
Intel; necessary, or two generations 
hence the country will be practical- 
ly without fences. Tho kind of 
hedges most grown are the buck 
thorn and barberry for the North, 
and the Osage orange for the 
South. In regard to the barberry, 
the Walliul'ord Circular says i 
"We have a barberry hedge on our 
ground *J(> rods along, and nine 
years old, from seed. Two rows of 
plants were set, the rows ono foot 
apart, and tbe plants one foot 
apart in the row ; ami set alternate- 
ly to break joints. This hrdge has 
been clipped a little, two ar three 
times, to keep it even, and is uow 
six or seven feet high, with a lii m, 
compact basej perfectly impervious 
to the smaller animals, anil stout 
enough to turn ordinary farm stock 
except for a short distauce at one 
end where the soil is quite thin." 
A pound of barberry, or buckthorn 
seed, costing one dollar, will pro- 
duce plants enough for one hun- 
dred rods offence. 

Keep Borax in the House. 
Having long used borax for vari- 

ous domestic and hygienic purpos- 
es, I have come to regard it as a 
necessity. Housekeepers who do 
not use it have something yet to 
learn concerning a very convenient 
and useful article. Iu the laundry 
it is economical, as it saves both 
labor and soap, and is really cheap- 
er than the latter. For blankets 
and othei laigo articles it is especi- 
ally valuable, and in all cases the 
use of a little borax wiil save half 
the labor when articles are much 
soiled, while it is not injurious to 
clothes. It is perfectly effectual in 
driving away red ants, cockioaches, 
etc., it spriui.ied aruuuil on pantry 
shelves, or put in small quantities 
on paper and placed iu the runways 
of the iusects. 

Borax is also of great value for 
toilet uses. For removing dandruff 
and cleansing the hair it is unequal- 
led. It i« also a good remedy (or 
rough face aud chapped bauds. Its 
application to wouuds, sores, bruis- 
es, sprains, etc., proves very saluta 
ry, and is often the only remedy- 
required even in severe cases. In- 
deed, borax is one of the best rem- 
edies for many ailments in our 
whole hygiene, and for that reasou 
alone should be kept ready lot use 
when wanted. Tuat prepared by 
Smith brothers is the best and can 
be procured of almost any grocer or 
druggist. There are many other 
uses tor borax which 1 need not 
specify, but those I have mentioned 
are alone enough to satisfy any fam- 
ily of tbe value of tbe article, and 
to all such, as well as those who do 
not understand its properties, I re- 
peat, keep borax in tbe bouse.—A 
housekeeper in K. 1'. Advocate. 

Josh Billings' Latest. 

Whiskee is a hard thing to con- 
vince, therefore i never argy with a 
drunken man. 

After a man gits to be 38 years 
old iie bant form enny uu habits 
much ; the best he kan do iz to 
steei hiz old ones. 

An enthusiast iz an individual 
who Deleaves about 4 times az much 
a/, he can prove, and who can prove 
about 1 times az much az eunybody 
else beleaves. 

Natur seldom makes a phool; 
she simply furnishes the raw ma- 
terials and lets the fellow finish the 
job to suit himself. Young man, 
learn to wait; if you undertake to 
sett a hen before she is reddy, yu 
will loze yure time and confuse the 
hen besides. 

I'rudes all Was seem to me to hav 
more propriety on baud than they 
ki.o what to do with. 

When yu hav bored the bull's- 
eye, set. dowu and keep still; folks 
will think then that yu kan hit it 
enny time yu hav a mind to. 

I don't rekolekt ov ever doing 
enny thing that i was just a little 
ashamed ov ou- whot sumboddy re- 
membered it and waz sure, once in 
a while, to put me in miud ov it. 

A rich parvenu invited an acade- 
mician whom be knew to dinuer, 
and before dinuer asked him to look 
over his picture gallery. The acade- 
mician did so, but the collector 
could not get a syllable of criticism 
out of him. The It. A. did not 
care * to risk his reputation by 
giiarauteeiug host's pictures. At 
last, in despair, tbe latter exclaim- 
ed : " Well, at least you must ad- 
mit that is a tolerable collection." 
" Tolerable, yes," allowed the aca- 
demician, with a sardouic smile; 
adding, " But what would you think 
of a tolerable egg T" 

It was in a Baptist church at 
Springfield the other evening, that 
those who felt they had special 
cause for thankfulness were asked 
to testily, and a genuine son of toil 
rose aud said ; " I'm not much of a 
public speaker, I don't know as I'm 
a Christian, uiebbo I'm not, but the 
Reverent Henry Ward Beecher 
said ii fortnight ago, as how the 
workingman could live on bread 
and water, and I thank the Lord 
the newspapers is giving him hell 
for it." 

Mehemet Ali l'asha, the new 
Commauder-iu-Chief of tho Otto- 
man forces iu Bulgaria, is not a 
Turk by birth, but a 1'russiau.— 
His father, Detroy. was staff trum- 
peter in the Nicholas regiment of 
cuirassiers of Braudcnburg. The 
boy was named Julius, and when 
old enough was placed in a house 
of business at Magdebnrg. 

Swift was one day in company 
with a young coxcomb, who, rising 
froi i his chair, said, with a con- 
ceit i d aud confident air, " I would 
ha\i you know, Mr. Dean, I set up 
for a wit."' •• Do you. indeed," re 
plied the Dean ; " then take my ad 
vice and sit dowu again." 

Pat Magionis has a very stub- 
born mule, which he calls " Old 
Musket." On being asked why he 
gave the mule that name he said. 
" Rpcxnae the stubborn beast won't 
go off without a kick." 

An American man after dining 
at i. London restaurant, paid his 
b:!i and was about leaving, when 
the waiter suggested that the 
amount did not iuclude the waiter. 
•• Ah !" said the man, " but I didn't 
eat the waiter!"' 

•• Sam, why don't you talk to 
your master and tell him to lay up 
treasures in heaven t"' " What's de 
use of him laying treasures up dar?" 
Ho ueber see urn agin." 

Imagination is a big thing, but 
on hot days it does not seem to do 
a bit of good to get the snow shovel 
and make motions as if clearing 
your neighbor's walk of snow. 

A Bachelor's Growl. 
BT HARRY O. IIIHI'.'IW. 

I'm a grumpy old bach 'lor 

Orizrly aud tfray ; 
I am seven and forty, 

If I am a day. 

I am fussy aud crust*. 

And as dry as a boue ; 
So la.lie-, good ladies, 

Just let me alone ! 

Go shake ont your ringlet*, 
And beam ont  in smiles; 

Go tinkls your triukets, 

And show oft" yonr wiles! 

Bewitch and bewilder 

Wherever ron ean ; 
Bnt pray—pray, remember, 

I am uot the man! 

I'm frozsn to blushes . 

I'm proof against eyes ; 

I'm hardened to simpers, 
And stony to sighs ; 

I'm tough to each dart 
That young Cupid can lance ; 

I am not in tho market 

At any advance' 

I sew my own buttons ; 

I darn my own hose ; 
I keep my own counsel, 

Aud fold my own clothes. 

I mind my owu business, 

Aud live my own hfs ; 

I won't—no, tbs Dickens- 

Be plagued with a wife! 

And yet there's nine spinsters 

Who believe their fate ; 

There's two dozen widows 

Wbo'd change their estate. 

There's silly young maidens 

Who blneh at my bow, 

All—all bent on marrying me, 
No matter bow! 

1 walk forth in trembling, 
I come home iu dread ; 

I don't fear my heart, 

But I do fear my head' 

My civilist speeoh 

Is a growl and a nod ; 

Aud that—Heaven save me ! 

Is "charmingly odd !'' 

So ladies, dear ladies. 

Just hoar me, I pray ; 

I speak to you all 

In the plnralest way ; 
My logic is simple 

As logic can be— 

If I don't marry you, 
Pray, don't marry me ! 

■ 

HOUSEHOLD RECEIPS. 

Stuffed Onion*.—Wash and skin 
very large onions ; lay them in cold 
water an hour ; then parboil in salt- 
ed boijing water hall an hour; drain 
aud while hot extract the hearts, 
taking care not to break tbe outer 
layers.: chop the hearts very fine, 
with a little salt pork or bacon, 
Dread crumbs, pepper, salt, mace, 
aud wet with a spoouful of cream ; 
biud with a well beaten egg and 
work into a suioothe paste; sum 
tbe onions with this; pnt into a 
dripping pan with a little hot water 
and bake nutil tbe onions are very 
tender, meantime, basting often 
with melted butter. Wheu done, 
take tho onions up carefully in a 
vegetable dish ; add to the gravy 
iu tbe dripping pan the juice of 
half a lemon, four tablespoonsfui of 
milk, aud a little browned flour 
made amoothe in cold milk ; boil up 
once aud pour over the onions. 
Serve very hot. 

Grape Wine.—To ono gallon of 
well bruised grapes add one gallon 
of water ; let them staud oue week 
without seeding, (a butter tub will 
auswer (he purpose, provided it has 
been well scalded and cleaned.. 
then draw oft the liquor; to every 
gallon of wine add three pounds of 
sugar ; put it into a cask, but do 
uot close it at the bung until it is 
done hissing; after it has been clos- 
ed let it stand two months, when it 
will draw off clear and flue ; bottle 
it, making the cork very close and 
tight; keep it it in a cool, dry cel- 
lar, with the cork down. 

To Make Grape Vinegar.—Pro- 
vide two wooden vats, made of oak. 
At a little distance fiom tho bot- 
tom of each fix a wooden grate, on 
which place a layer of small grape 
twigs, leaves aud stems. Press tbe 
juice from the grapes. Fill one of 
the vats and half till the other. As 
soon as fermentation begins in the 
half filled vat, fill it from the full 
oue, and every day fill the one that 
has remained halt full with a part 
of the contents of oue vat to the 
other; the vinous liquid is bronght 
in contact with tbe air until acelifi- 
cation is completed. 

Green Corn Fritters.—Grate suffi- 
cient uumber of ears of ripe corn to 
make a quart : rub together ijuar- 
of a ponud of butter, quarter of a 
pound of sugar, aud three table- 
spoouful flour, a pinch of salt; stir 
into this one quart of rich milk, 
eight eggs, well beaten, and lastly 
the grated corn ; if uot thick enough 
a little more flour may be added ; 
fry in hot butter, or bake iu a pud- 
ding dish. You may make half 
this quauttty. 

FickUd Onions —Take somo small 
onions, peel aud throw them into a 
stewpau of boiliug water, set them 
over the fire, and let them remaiu 
until quite clear, then take them 
out quickly and lay them betweeu 
two cloths to dry. Boil some vine- 
gar with ginger and a whole pep 
per, and wheu cold, pour it over 
the onions in glass jars, and tic 
them closely over. 

Hominy Croquettes.—To every 
enpful ot cold, boiled, line hominy, 
add a tables|>oouful of melted but 
ter; mix well together ; add slowly 
a little milk ; then beat all to paBte ; 
at the last oue teaspoontul of white 
sugar and one beaten egg: Hour 
your hands, and roll tho hominy 
into balls; dip into beaten egg, then 
fine cracker crumbs,; fry iu hot 
butter, and serve with cunaut jel- 
ly- 

JfoH on Catsup.—To keep mold 
from rising on catsup or pickles, 
add a teaspoontul of ground horse- 
radish to every qatvrt. 

FARMER'S COLUMN. 

High    Manuring. 

No one will dispute the state- 
ment that nearly all soils are bene- 
fited by the application of fertili- 
zers in some form ; and if it pays to 
put them in the soil to the full ex- 
tout tbat they will yield an in- 
crease. Firstly, the limit between 
the amount which makes a percep- 
tible increase aud the quautity 
which gives the full benefit is not 
great and hence the proportionate 
increase of price is not as great aa 
the proportionate yield of crop. 
One hundred pounds of a fertilizer 
may just begin to-warm up a tract 
ot laud, while fifty pounds more 
lause a great yield, hence it would 
be economy to use the one hundred 
and fifty pounds at the first. 
Agaiu, there is the saving of labor 
as well as interest ou investment in 
making a smaller area produce a 
much greater quautity. If a field 
produce eight oushels of wheat per 
acre without fertilizers, and with 
fifty pouuds of a fertilizer costing 3 
cents per pound will yield ten 
bushels, or with ono hundred 
pounds will yield fourteen, it is 
economy to use them. But if one 
hundred and fifty pouuds will cause 
twenty-two bushels to be produced 
then that amount is best—we use 
these figures merely lor illustra- 
tion. 

High feeding » care produce 
improved herds oi stock, and there 
is no reason why high manuring 
aud high culture should not pro- 
duce great yields and also leave 
lauds improved beyoud their status 
when the system was begun. 
There is of course a point beyond 
which mauuriug becomes waste, 
but is hardly probable that any 
farmer is likely to reach it. 

The true course for every farmer 
to adopt is to experiuiont. The ex- 
perience of others is good as a 
guide, but difference of soil or cli- 
mate may make that experience of 
little value or give a diflerent re- 
sult. Hence it is best that each 
farmer should determine for him- 
self the fertilizer adapted to his soil 
aud crops. He may lay it down as 
a fixed rule that barnyard manure 
is good everywhere and it is not 
likely that he can get enough of it 
to make it injurious. As to tho 
commercial fertilizers, • he should 
try them iu fields of equal natural 
fertility, one field with nothing and 
auother with a given quantity, and 
others with au increase ; or he may 
put all iu the same field iu different 
lots. Thus lie will get an ide 
to how far he may fertilize with 
profit. 

Separating Ewes and Lambs'. 

As   the   time   lor   weaning the 
lambs approaches, the Hock ma 
should allow   the  pastor*   to   im- 
prove, unless it   is  already    at 
best.   Such   desired improvement 
can be secured by removing a poi 
tion of the Boot for  a   lew   v. i 
When separated from  their da 
the lambs had best be allowed to 
remain in the pasture to which 
they have been accustomed. If 
this is done, and a few old I 
that have uot raised lambs the 
present   season, of   which  nearly 
every floCB has more or less, at 
lowed to remain with the young 
sters, very much of the worry and 
ami grief ol the latter nay 
avoided, and their movement Irom 
point to point rendered compara- 
tively easy. The old sheep will 
lead the way to the troughs of bran 
and grain that are a part Ol the 
outfit of ever flock  master  who   is 
forced to depend OO cured feed dur- 
ing the winter months. Tl e morn- 
ing is the best timo for separating 
the lambs lrom the Hock, which 
should be i.iuit in a dry lot the 
vious evening.     This latter   precau- 
tion will save much   incoovenii 
from swelled udders   of   the  ewes, 
which should be kept on abort pas- 
turage for several days,   to red 
the secretion   ol   milk.    A   careful 
watuh should be  kept   over   them, 
and,   where   appearances  ind 
the approach of  inflamation, the 
udder emptied   by   hand.    Iu  tho 
majority of cases  the   precautions 
against accumulation of milk will 
be   ail   that   la   necessary.    Homo 
shepherds advise that the lamb 
turned with their mothers after one 
day's  separatiou,   remaining   only 
long enough to remove the aocumu 
lated milk.    Such a course is  prac- 
ticable,   however,   only   in    small 
flocks, and even with   these has its 
disadvantages  in   prolonging    the 
time required for   becoming recon- 
ciled to separation on   the part   ol 
both mothers   and   lambs.    When 
thoroughly dtied, the ewes   should 
be given the best possible opportu- 
nity for thrift,   which   will  hasten 
and secure the success of the eoupl 
ing boou to  follow.—National I 
Stock ■Imtrml. 

No 

Clover. 

matter   how    mismanaged, 
clover is a benefit, aud what) 
else be may do. the farmei who 
grows clover is making his farm, 
belter.     What, ' 
ease be it the same cai e wei 
of tbe clover fields aa of   the 
crops?   It does not   need cultiva- 
ting; the long, deep reaching roots 
mellow aud  pulverise   the  soil   aa 
nothing   else   ean.    Ii   the clover 
grows thriftily, the top acts a.i a 
mulch, seeding the ground 
keeping it moist. A crop ol two 
tons or more uf Clover, whether 
plowed under or cut foi hay, can 
bardly tail to leave tin       oil   beltei 
than it was before.   It should bo 
tbe tanner's aim to grow   the  lar- 
gest possible crop  ol   clover!   A 
slight   dressing  oi    gypsum 
hundred pounds pei  acre in 
Spring—often produc Ii rful 
results.   But if a tai s lit- 
tle well-rotted manure, the scrap 
iugs of barnyards, Pall is the time 
to apply it. Clover is olteu injur- 
ed by iieeziug aud thaw ing in \ 
ter, aud a very sli^!.;. covering of 
manure will afford a great deal oi 
protection. Rich earth from cou- 
ers of fences is well worth drawing 
a short distance ou young clover, 
provided the ground is hard and 
firm. If the field is ;:ot mowed 
uext season coarsei manure can be 
used.—Country Gentleman. 

To make a hot bed sprinkle the 
sheet with red peppti 
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Limber Jacks. 

of the political 

limbei jack «<• commend the live. 
ue   North   Carolina   Republican 
federal officeholder orotliceseekci 

•rding to pepon which oontriwe 
ami   about 

.-.   font daya the   lasl  one oi 
(hem fron   -My  aon Olivet'  who 

ike for "my pople" to the little 
ula whiakey gMgw whip 

in all now ondorae Hayerf cou 

p ilicy. 
Wbai   sudden and   remarkable 

.on\ During all ol Grantfa 
i »ra oi arbitrary and despot- 

raa no)   a  Mtiglu act 
..I  hia that they did  endorse aud 
,!,.(, ently jneJ and i>atri 

Grant's policy of brute force 
and the bayonefc" M the only poli- 
cy that could a»«a the country and 
keep the South from a second re- 
bellion. With them the Southern 
people who asked and contended for 
tii.- very policy they now proles-, to 
admire ao much were rebela entitled 

.consideration whatever. Tbej 
threw every impediment they could 
in the way of every effort at recon 
eiliation and with the bloody Bhirt 
flaunting before them howled into 
theeara Ol Northern Republicans 
that conciliation meant triumph to 
treason and the death-knell of the 

ii men and negroes of the 
campaign wan 

conducted on this issue and we 
wen (old by these recent converts 
that it waa the war for the Union 
fought over again. 

How  suddenly all   this changes 
when   the   master   at Washington. 
the great pap distributer,  speaks. 

bloody abirt is at once folded 
up. peace reigns withing the trout)- 

id the ranting shriek- 
nrned as .1 by magic to ooucil- 

im goat a; t ol 
lambs. 

Wonderful, wonderful.    When all 
otIn* thin;;- I.ill how eighty 18pap' 

'HI. re   the   Merciful 
for They Shall Obtain 

Mercy.' 

.r. iotta Observer. 

. i- pabliah the lollow- 
tng prayer 

■ us work and sai >- us from 
-   .i degradation.'' 

I I  -IAI 1 .     M U.MI'IIM.   REJ OBMA- 

rioH 
li • pei ona  in  the 

city who have garments for them- 
selves or their rhildreu that tbej 
li ive to hire to be made, they will 
be doing   ..  dei d that 

I be fa gotti.. by aasiating 
HH8 ol ■ W M>na   some ol wlioin 

have recently professed a change of 
heart and manifest .-. desire to  live 

■ HI- And we call on ihe 
good ladies of Charlotte to give 
them   then   work.      In    that   way 

will have ..tars in then OTOWna 
oi rejoicing. 

lo  help  them   will 
drop a caul in the poatoffioe to lock 

So. 42, I'.. ami yon can be vis 
ited and further information given. 

X. 
lien: is a good text lor a sermon. 

but one ii| on   which a   svrmou   is 
.   led.   "(iive us  work 

ami save us from a farther Hie of 
uiatioii." li the heart atoi \ 

oi thousands ol fallen women conld 
- d bow often it would  begin 

with  that  aame  phi.'-  "want oi 
work."    Driven by want ami neces 
•ity to a lite ol sin and shame.   The 

an  paid to women, as a 
loi ihe work they do is scarce- 

ly enough  to keep   body   aud  soul 
ther. In the large cities they 

work hour alter hour from the ear- 
ly morning till late in the night 
and then realize ihe pitiful sum of 
Iron thirty to fifty cents out of 
which they have to feed aud clothe 
themselves and those dopemleut 
upon them, il there be any.    Priend- 

ind helpless they are compelled 
to work for anything they can get 
and in nine oases out of ten those 
for whom they are compelled to 
work know the advantage 

■ - 

tines of fashions who move in the 
high encles, who buy the- costliest 
material, pay the prices asked, aud 
then will take the poor seamstress 
and beat her down to the last nickel 
on the work of her fingers. Ami 

thai - it i- called, makes, 
without inteuding it, war upou vir 
tno. . with the devil aud 
help bouses   u'.  prostitu- 
tion. 

V. beu we realize the condition ol 
the in this and 
other Christian lands the wond< i 
not that BO mau] fall but that i 
do not.    Suffering   and want Btare 
them in the face ; thej become the 

men   who-, knov ng 
tbeil ' iy  ni   wait  and 
IUJ, : Chen this aame 

i . drove them to star-! 
ration before denounces them now. 
Aiula its door.' upon them and 
tarns them adrift as outcasts. The, 
victims it drove to ruiu it now 

fingei 'at i:i scorn ami 
avoids as things contaminated aud 

I to touch.   And yet there are 

ofteuer purer, whiter souls in these 
soiled doves than iu the self right 
eons hypocrites who turn from them 
in extemporized horror and in their 

beart8 sin twice as much. 
Let Bociety give tliem work, 

pay them priwa that will save them 
from starvation, and there will be 
fewer tempted to procure in the 
oaths of sui what they cannot liud 
iu the paths of virtue, while SO 
much is expected from tbtin and 
so little is given iu return. 

A   Hint  to  Our  Congressmen 

We clip  the    following   hint  to 
our Congressmen from an article in 

the Raleigh New*: 
"It would  be a  most agreeable ' 

Mghl to see our Senators andlvcpre  • 
tentative* uniting iu their action in 
regard certain measures, which we 
believe the people of North  Oaroli 
ua have much at  heart.    We   wish 
;.. see   North Caroliua give "solid 
■mots" against au increase of the 
Federal army, and iu  favor of an 
enlargement ol  the  annual   appro 
priation by Congress for the arming 
and    i.pnpiug  of   the    militia;   a. 
modification of the resumption act : 
the remonetization  of silver:   and 
an increase of jiostal facilities." 

By concert of action our members I 
might accomplish much for the 
State, and by a concert of actiou 
among the Southern Bepreseuta 
tin s they could accomplish much 

lor the entire South. 

A correspondent of the Alexan 
diia Guzttte Bays the contract for 
carrying the fast Southern mail 
will probably be awarded to the 
Virginia Midland Road, and con- 

cludes : 
This does not speak very much 

for the management of the Rich 
uiond and Danville line. Through 
passengers will follow the adopted 
mail line of all railroads. 

Who ever accused the Richmond 
>V Danville road o f having any 
management! There are officers 
ou it who are men of ability but 
they are in a subordinate capacity 
aud have not much voice iu running 
the machine. 

The Raleigh News is   ventilating 
the slight ol hand practices ol 
.if the city officials   of   Raleigh   in 
m waging the city   foods.— breen* 
boro Patriot, 

What is the reason the Patriot 
cau'i be politically honest enough 
i» tell its readers that "the city 
officials" are all Democrats ! If we 
admire the "can't help it" honesty 
of the Sews, we have a contempt 
for the newspaper that can't come 
up to the point of telling the whole 
truth.— Raleigh Register. 

Il   this be   so   what   a   terribly 
small opinion   you   must have   of 
yourself. 

Snow has begun to tall ou the 
Russians and Turks. Two feet 
deep in the Suipka i'ass. 

Bro. Dully of the Greeusboro i'«- 
tn'o/don't admire the time, temper 
anil place of 1'iesiueut Hayes' au 
ecdoles, but he wants us to culti 
vate more sheep and less dogs.— 
Tarboro Southerner. 

Tea, to quit takingstf.ck in frauds, 
attend to business, think of Mary 
and her little lamb—better than 
a poodle dog—aud be happy. 

EDITORIAL SQUIBS . 

Stokes county has adopted the 
Interior Court. 

Gov. Hampton will be at our 
State fair. 

11,100 people signed the temper- 
ance pledge iu Kingston X. V. 

Mr. Banning is the Democratic 
nominee for Gov of Minnesota. 

D—n Mollet is what the Virginia 
bar kef tiers call the bell-puuch 
man. 

The Milton Chronicle says tobac- 
co is rotting In the bill in that sec- 
tion. 

The Synod o f North Carolina 
meets at   Charlotte on    the  24th 
inst. 

David II. Aimstrong has been 
appointed IT. S Senator from Mis- 
souri   iu place of Bogy, deceased. 

Jas T. Jones, of Oreene County 
is six feet one inch high and weighs 
647 pounds, which will do for .loues ■ 

I 
Attorney General Devens   wants 

I'oo.OOO to make up the deficiency 
to tun the department of Justice. 

It is thought in Washington that 
Hayes will appoint a Southern man : 

to  the  vacancy    on   the  Supreme 
bench. 

Cbiuese are leaving California in 
great, numbers in   consequeuue of 
the hostility against them   io   that i 
Stale by the great man of   people. 

Arch-bishop Bailey, of the Catho- 
lic diocese of Baltimore, died on the 
3d inst.    TU-will be   succeeded by j 
Bishop Gibbons. 

The    Raleigh   Observer   i s   now 
comfortably located iu the building , 
where formerly was published  the ' 
Standard, on Fayetteville street. 

Senator Sharon, of  Nevada,  has. 
too much silver to attend to and 
Ban'i Bod time to attend the special ' 
session of Congress. 

Harper's Weekly has quit   pub- ■ 
li.-hing Nast's nasty pictures,    l'eo-! 
pie dou'c like that sort of   thing bs 
well as they did. 

Schurz presented some of the 
Indians who recently visited Wash- 
ington silver medals. A silver 
medal is a spleudid substitute for a 

blanket in cold weather. 

Archbishop Bailey, of Baltimore. 
'who died last   week,   was   once   a 
minister in the   Episcopal Church, 
which be   renounced to embrace 
Catholicism. 

Germany is shocked at the bar- 
barities practiced by the Turks and 
bas intimated   to the   Turkish an 
tborities that the war ought   to be 
conducted on the principles of   bu 

manity. 

The Russians acknowledge a loss 
of 32,000 men in the conflict with 
the Turks up to September 27tb, to 
which must be added considerable 

losses since. 

A committee appointed to inves 
tigate the origin of the rire in the 
Patent Office at Washington last 
mouth unanimously report that it 
was the work of au incendiary. 

Gen. Miles bad a brush with 
the Kez Perceslast week, killed 1", 
wounded about forty and captured 
a lot of mules and ponies. He says 
they are the toughest Indian fight- 

ers he ever met. 

The car shops and stables of the 
Dry Dock street passenger railway 
company, iu New York, were burn 
ed ou the 3d inst. One hundred 
and eighty cars were burned. To- 
tal loss 9300,000. 

The Virginia bell punch mode of 
collecting a tax on liquors is meet- 
ing with favorable comment in 
other States several of which think 
seriously of adopting it. Virginia 
expects to realize at least $500,000 

a year from it. 

AS an evidence that the world is 
not given over to total depravity 
we are now informed that Grant 
spends half an boar in prayer every 
morning. The N. Y. Sun re- 
marks that if he follows this up for 
about a hundred years bo may find 
absolution for some of bis numer- 

ous offences. 

Card Prom J. A. Gilmer. 

BDIIOB PATIOT: In the card 
signed "B. J. Stuart and R. E. 
Ponton" iu yonr last issue, the 
draftsman has seen fit to mention 
my name in connection with insinu- 
ations so grossly unjust that |I feel 
called upon to take this public no 
tice of it. 

I much regret that K. J. Stnart, 
(with whom alone of tbe two sign 
ers of the card 1 have any acquain- 
tance, and that a friendly one) 
should sif,n any statemeut that 
might seek to misrepresent me.— 
Especially so, wbeo,as I am reliably 
informed, he expressed gratification 
an the pardon of Ghipman, his cou 
gin, who, ho has been heard repeat 
e.lly to declare was not, as lie 
believed, guilty of the murder of 
Miss Pinnix. 

The can! speaks of my "opening 
the case to the public," What this 
meaus 1 know not. I requested the 
Governor to send me a copy of the 
petition and affidavits laid before 
him, for publication, which he did 
and of which I informed Mr. c. P. 
Mendenhall, who I learn has also, 
for some reason, applied for copies. 
This publication I thought neces- 
sary for the justification of t h e 
Governor, who, I heard was censur- 
ed tor grautiug the pardon by tbe 
friends of the late P. C. Stnart. 
Whether this includes the "nine 
tenths'' spoken of in tbe card, I 
have no information. The papers 
published embrace all that was laid 
before the Governor, except the 
verbal statement of Mrs. Wat kins, 
who was present when the applica- 
tion was made, and the charge that 
Gov. Vance was "deceived and im- 
posed upon" seems as childish as it 
is insulting to him. I have no hes- 
itation in ccniinending his action 
as honorable, both in judgment 
aud sympathy. As he remarked 
to me, a month before the papers 
were presented t o him, when I 
spoke Of a purpose to present the 
case to him, that with such a dis 
closure before him, by a witness, 
whose character was sustained by 
bis neighbors, a sufficient donbt 
would be raised to forbid bis allow 
ing the execution of Cbipman, were 
he in custody. 

My connection with the case was 
simply as attorney, to prepare and 
present the application, es in any 
other case and tbe imputation of 
undue secrecy i s equally onjnst 
with other parts of said card. As 
stated above, I spoke of tbe case 
to the Governor a month before the 
papeis were laid before him, the 
a| ilication was made publicly, in 
tbe presence of otoer officers of tbe 
State: the object of Mrs. W's aud 
my visit to Raleigh was well knowu 
and freely talked of there; the 
papers remained on file in the Ex. 
Motive office about ten days before 
the pardon was grauted and the 
propable result of the application 
freely canvassed by m e o n the 
streets with several persons, 
who were under no obligation ol 
Secrecy that I know of, nor have I 
any recollection of askiug any one 
to keep the matter a secret. 

With any feeling or bitterness 
which has grown out of the case, I 
feel I have no concern. Other fac-s 
corroboratory of the innocence c f 
Ohipman were detailed tome, but 
which were purposely omitted from 
the affidavits, to save the feelings 
of the liviug, which facts I will 
however give to the signers ot said 
card willingly upou their applica- 
tion. Yours &c. 

J. A. GILMEE. 
Greensboro, Oct., Oth. 

DEMOCRATIC VICTORY  IN 

OHIO—GOVERNOR AND 

LEGISLATURE 

ELECTED BY 

FROM 10,000 TO 25,000. 

How   Hayes'    Slat*-    Endorse* 
Iriiuil and Joint Coiav 

■nissions. 

The New Liquor Tax of Vir- 
ginia—What Its Friends 

Expect.. 

A letter Iron Richmond to the 
I'.aisjasore tfua, September *stb, 
says: 

The results of the new liquor tax 
in Virginia are expected by tbe 
friends of that measure to relieve 
the State of her present financial 
embarrassments, and to produce 
abundant revenue so as to enable 

Tbe latest dispatches from  Ohio I her to reduce the present taxes on 

Cairn that   state   for   f^^\SZSt£JSSSSSiS 
crats by from 10,000 to lio.OOO ma-1 nong |iqnora and wines,  and  half 
jority. The Republicans concede 
tbe election of.Rishop.Democrat, by 
at least 10,000, but say the legisla- 
ture is in doubt. 

Finanoial Convulsions 

A new Republican paper, called 
the Republic, has just been issued 
in New York, edited by Mr. John 
Brisben Walker, late of tbe Wash 
iugton Nation. That paper has 
been studying tbe financial situa 
tion, and in one of its late issues 
gives tbe result of its labors. It 
tella us that during tbe buudred 
years of our national existence 
there have been fourteen financial 
panics, and upon an average there 
bas been a disastrous convulsion 
every seven years, followed by 
widespread bankruptcy, involving 
innocent and guilty, the rich 
and the poor. One-half the time 
tbe country is stnggliug for resump , 
tion, and that^aiued^lter   vasr-^^gbt^cents > 

cent a drink o n beer and malt | 
liquors, and 40 cents per gallon on | 
all liquors sold in quantities les* 
than fivo gallons. Dr. Ruffner, the 
State sii|M?riutendent of education 
estimates that $15,000,000 are an- 
nually expended i n Virginia for 
liqnors, and so states in his report 
to the General Assembly. This 
estimate appears reasonable when 
it is seen that the operation of the 
liquor register in Richmond for the 
last ten days bas proved beyond 
doubt that $2,000,000 are expended 
aunually iu this city for that pur- 
pose. If Richmond, with 75,000 
iubabitauts, expends »2,000,000. it 
is not extravagant to say that Vir j 
ginia, with 1,500,000 population, 
expends $15,000,000. 

Now the tax on spirits and wines 
equals one  fifth of what  is paid. 
Oue drink soils for twelve and a;half 
cents, one-fifth of which goes to tbe 

' State,  but the largest quantity is 
eight    cents a drink, of 

sacrifices of cost an  anxiety,   the 
other half is   devote.1 to the vain   to^h      ate. 
effort to maintaiu it, when anotnei ' 

Vir- 
110,- ' 

Of | 
giuia certainly two thirds, or 
000,000, is subject to  this tax 
this one-fifth, or   two millions oi i 
dollars, is the tax that will be paid j 
by tbe Moffett register if the law 
is enforced. 

If it is invaded or defrauded still j 
certainly one third of the tax must, 
with reasonable certainty, be col ; 
lected, and  then it is confidently j 
expected that the now   liquor tax 
will yield over   six hundred   tbou 
sand dollars additional revenue. 

The iucome of the State by the 
present rate of taxation is $2,700,000 
while the sum necessary to carry 
on tbe government, tbe public 
schools and pay full interest ou tbe 
State debt is $3,100,000. If there- 
fore, tbe anticipations of the friends 
of the MotTdt tax be only partly 
fulfilled the who questiou of Vir 
giuia finances i a already solved, 

fluancial earthquake comes ; and so 
one follows auotber with almost the 
regularity of tbe seasons. The oue 
ruling cause is the same iu every 
case; vicious aud ignorant legisla- 
tion, supplying bad or inellicient 
and insufficient currency, issued, 
expanded and contracted by iudi 
viduals, at their will, in subservi 
ence to their own selfish schemes. 
Every contraction bas been follow- 
ed by disturbance iu business, and 
great houses have tumbled likeso 
many bricks set np in a row. Ev 
ery contraction has thrown labor 
out of employment and subjected 
it to the paugs of eutorced idleness j 
—sometimes tbe agonies of starva 
tion. This is too great a power to 
be intrusted to individuals, and is 
the proper lunction aud the high 
est duty of a good government. 

The writer suggests as a leuiedy, . - 
and one which gives immediate and   »"dwb.cb a vigilant ami  fa.thfn. 
permanent resumption: Green- . execution of be law and collection 
backs receivable tor all dues, pub- «> the tax will develop into a source 
he or private, and interconvertible of permanent and ^creasing royen 
with tbe 4 per cent, bonds. Many- 
have long believed that if the Gov 
ernment had recognized its own 
money, the greenback would all 
tbe time have been at par with 
gold ; and that class of thinkers 
have contended that it was the do- 
ty of the Government to do this 
thing. But we give the writer's 
remedy iu own language • 

[From tlio New   York Republic ] 
As there is   but   one   canse, so 

there is but one remedy.    We must 
have a   currency   which   will   not 
fluctuate   in   value,   and which   is 
not dependent npou the whim of   a 
tew individuals for the  regulation 
of tbe amount. 

It is to remedy this   evil that we '. 
propose a resumption of specie pay- : 

ments by the  issue of  a greenback 
which shall be— 

1st. Receivable for all daes, pub 
lie or private- 

^d. Inconvertible with   the  new 
4 per cent, bonds, so  that   all   ex- 
cess of   currency   not  required for 
business purposes, may be convert 
ed into Government bonds, and an J 
lack of currency   may  be  supplied 
by a reconversion of ihe bonds into 
greenbacks—a measure which must 
give a currency exactly adequate to 
tbe business of   the   country,   and 
which will be neither contraction 
nor expension.    Inasmuch as the I 
per cent, bonds   are   now equal to 
gold,   this  convertible   greenback 
most be equal to gold, as certainly 

Ravages of the Great Storm. 

From all parts of the country 
within the area aftected by the 
great double storm which passed 
•astwaid on Thursday distressing 
accounts reach us of its ravages. 
These were not con lined to the 
coast, but were experienced far in- 
land among tbe Pennsylvania min- 
ing districts and tbe New England 
farms. The remarkable character 
of the tempest furnishes a most in- 
teresting study to scientists ami 
will doubtless receive the attention 
!• deserves. But it is as to its ef- 
fects on the country and along tbe 
tbe coast that we now consider it. 
Although tbe winds at no point at- 
tained an extraordinary velocity 
tbe rainfall attending it iu these 
latitudes was unprecedented. 
Four inches of rain in twenty-four 
hours is regarded by meteorolo- 
gists as an extraordinary fall even 
in Southern countries. But we 
have had more than four inches of 
raiu in less than twenty-lour hours 
in the city of New York, and a 
proponionately heavy precipitation 
ovei an enormous extent ot coun- 
try. Retereuce is made elsewhere 
to the effects of winds aud rain iu 
tbe different districts. We learn 
ot fatal accidents on the railroads, 
disastrous wrecks on tbe coast, 
crops, ruined, mines flooded and a 
hundred other incidents of tbe great 
tempesc. New York, New Kog- 
land aud tin-Suites Southward suf 
fered more than the more uortberly 
regions, because the Gulf cyclone 
domiuated Sooth of the St. Law- 
rence and the less energetic Wes- 
tern storm moved through Canada, 
tbe two disturbances moving to- 
gether, yet with independent forces 
in operation. All things consider- 
ed, we may regard tbe storm of 
Thursday as the most severe as to 
rainfall that bas visited the eastern 
part of tbe United States for many 
years. We shall watch its trans- 
atlantic course with care and note 
its progress iu Europe, where it 
will be likely to repeat tbe damage 
doue by it on this side.—N. Y. Her 
aid. 

and seizures as they are   empower- 
ed to do by tbe law. 

GillespieS wouud is quite seri- 
ous but is not considered danger 
one.— Charlotte Obierrer. 

Nemesis. 

Ex-Treasurer Cardoza, ot Sontb 
Carolina, is in jail at last, his col 
ored surety having surrendered 
him to prison. Of the once omnip 
otent band of Sooth Carolina job 
bers, ex-Governor Moses has been 
in prison and now has turned 
State's evidence; ex-Senator Saw- 
yer is a convict; Senator Patterson 
is hiding from criminal indictment 
found by his own political party ; 
ex Auditor Nagle is a fugitive; ex- 
Treasurer Parker is seeking to soft- 
en retribution by confession against 
himself and bis associates; ex-Gov- 
ernor Cbamberlaiu is waiting for 
the chain to draw a little mere 
tightly about bim, and ot all those 
who ruled until Chamberlain was 
overthrown, not one is safe from 
the whip of justice. Truly the 
mills of the gods do grind exceed- 
ing small I—Philadelphia Times. 

Miscellaneous. 

T>ee< CMUe. 

Bihatoarnei Ore 
TVn ll-1-tN..-.T,. (>..„, ,|„„, , 
"Id.    li WODUI, perlii 
of t!i.- parobawn  to   b 
»DH l<-t them remain   till - 
for ibe benefit ol I be tl i 
pastures. 

POISTIVE   BAM    , 
AT 

CHEAP SHOE STC 
in il.,- Baobow bulling, next 
B. r'arrni's jrwelry Btora nod 
Telegiapli i Bas. 

By giving my  «l.„:.-  tl 

Shoe Trade and Srlli,. 

1 am eoBblad to ut. 
than i )--i i 

ue, which will at no distant period 
supply a large portion of the reven- 
ue necessary to support the govern- 
ment, and thus materially reduce 
the other taxes of tbe tttate. 

The facts and views are in accor- 
dance with the views of a gentle- 
man thoroughly posted and promi- 
nent iu the politics of Virginia. 

Stay on the Farm. 

Our advice to all yonng men who 
have a fai m, is to stay tbere.   Ag 

. riculture is tbe lever that raises all 
other  industries   aud  professions, 

! for the soil is the  foundation  npon 
! which   that lever   most   rest.   If 
yon have a good farm you   are in 
dependent, but you cannot say the ; 
same of other enterprises.    Happily i 
the Carolinas   are   never afilicted ] 
with the army worms and grasshop- ; 
pers, that appear like armies in the ! 
West ;.n;l devastate the whole coon- 
try for hundreds  of miles around. 
We   are  hardly   ever   so ail acted j 
with a drought as to lose our entire 
crop; neither have we any  river ; 
like the Mississippi that  overflows 
the banks   and   submerges    both 
houses   aud crops.   Iu   these re- 
spects wo are fortunately   located, 
and if a farmer gives bis lands a 
reasonable  attention,   he  can   cer- 
tainly make a good and comfortable 
living. 

Every profession  is crowded   in ! 
, town, and nothiug is so demoraliz- 

Gen.   Scales and   the Gettys- 
burg   Controversy. 

The question bas so often been 
asked by some of onr State cotem- 
poraries why Gen. Alfred M. Scales 
does not come forward aud offer bis 
own testimony in regard to tbe 
part borne by North Carolina troops 
at Gettysbure, that we are sur- 
prised that Gen. Scales does not 
let the public know his reasons for 
remaining silent. But the fact, we 
presume, is that Gen. Scaiea pre- 
fers not to write for the public print 
anything concerning this battle of 
which he is not personally cogni- 
zant. 

This, while it differs essentially 
from the course pnrsued by the 
priucipal defamer of North Caro- 
lina troops, Col. Wulter H. Taylor, 
of Virginia, and is also a little dif- 
ferent from the course pursued by- 
Gen. Harry Hetb, anoth»r Virginia 
soldier, is by far tbe most credita- 
ble course to pursue. 

The truth is, Uen. Scales was not 
a participant in the third day's 
s.ruggle at Gettysburg, iu which 
his biigade bore such a conspicu- 
ous part, the honors of which some 
are now trying to rob them ot, but 
only because he was very seriously 
wounded in the first day's engage 
meut on the first of July, which 
rendered him nnlit for field service 
for months thereafter. Gen. Scales 
and Gen. Render were brought 
from Gettysburg, we believe, in tLe 
same ambulance, though they were 
wounded on different days. The 
lamented Pender breathed his last, 
we think, after reachiug Stannton, 
Va. Gen. .Scries, as we all know, 
lived to strike many a hard blow 
for his country with his gallant 
brigade to tbe end of the war.— 
Wilmington Review. 

[From the Cbronicle.j 

Gen. S. D. Ramseur in his Last 
Battle. 

We bad driven the Federal Ar- 
my from the field in the morning. 
In the evening they returned to the 
attack. Their line being longer 
than ours swung arouud our left 
flank. ID tbe centre we bad driv- 
en them entirely out of sight aud 
thought we had routed them for the 
last time that day. Bat our troops 
on the left were broken and tbe line 
continued to melt away till it reach- 
ed Gen. Ramseui's division. 

This was a breakwater. The 
storm of battle raged furiously 
around it. But it stood like a rock 
in mid ocean. My command joined 
him ou the right, and when he saw 
the troops flying on bis left be came 
to me and expressed surprise that 
tbey should be ruuuing, and said 
let us bold our position, which I 
agreed to do. So when he became 
enveloped, I began to charge ob- 
liquely to my left, to give bim re- 
lief, when he fell, and his troops 
quit the field. 

lie was a glorious soldier—dash- 
ing, daring, fearless. The day be- 
fore this battle news reached bim 
ot the birth of bis little girl. Thus 
another strong link bound him to 
earth, but duty called and he knew 
not bow to disobey. • « • 
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ing to a young man as to be in a 
as things equal to the same thing place where temptations surround 
must be equal to each other. him, and he has nothing to do. 

Sooner or later this   be found to      To be independent of all   offices 
be the only remedy. All the wild 
talk of the so called "gold resump 
tioni8ts" and all there baneful theo- 
ries, will give   way   to   the only 

anil f;i!.II ieil positions is a glorions 
feeling, and when one is in that 
condition he should never give it 
up.     Whenever a man mortgages 

method by which prosperity can be   a good farm for the purpose of mo? 
restored. ing to town and embarking in some 

Tbe public mind is being rapidly other euterpiise, we feel coufident 
educated upon this subject. In the that the chances are ten to one 
next Congress it will  become   the '< against him. 
principal question   of debate.   As j    Living is not only much cheaper ! 
the plain, matter of fact business iia tbe country, but failures among 
men of the country come   to exam j the farming classes are infinitely 
ine into it, its importance becomes : leas than in any other industry  in 

the world.    Every day, we hear of suddenly manifest to them. This 
panic has been the most severe, 
but it will in the end bring about 
tho cure for all the the financial ills 
under which we have labored for 
these bandred years. Theu will 
come the time when all men will 
have an opportunity for labor, and 
when financial earthquakes will be 
relics of barbarism. "Men do not 
dream of the prosperity which is yet 
in store'for all order-: of the jieople." 

the effects of merchants, trades- 
men and large corporations being 
placed in tho hands of receivers; 
but the bankruptcy of planters is 
rare in comparison. If a farmer 
only acts with a reasonable pru- 
dence, he has aconipetency for life ; 
but contingencies are all tbe time 
arising in other industries that 
managers cannot foresee. Farming 
as a general rule, is a slow way ot 
making money, we admit, but it is 
the surest way; and the farmers 
should take comfort and courage 
from the fact that oat of tbe 1,113 
bankinpts in Massachusetts   last 

Judge Cloud and the Clock. 

About suu np Wednesday  morn 
ing at Newton court   while Judgi 
Cloud was 
his morn 
bell began ringing, -uri 
exclaimed His Honor, a8 he scatter-1 1G wer0 farme"> thouKh the farmers 
ed things right and left extricatiue ^"^'t"^ fully one half o f the 
himself from tbe   winding   sheet    P°Pulailon      "e   clte   these two 

as enjoying the dessert of year, only 14 of that number were 
iug snooze, tbe court he use farmer«».an'^ '.n

r^
e,w Y°rk the same 

in ringing. "Gracious me '."   -vear' ot !bl' 2,-,5°, bankrupts,  only 

The North Carolina Revenue 
Cases. 

A clerk iu the Internal Revenue 
Office, says tho Washington Repub- 
lican of the Gtb inst., who was sent 
by General Raum to Greensboro, 
N. C, with the records of the to- 
bacco cases for which oilers of 
compromise were made and rejected 
telegraphed yesterday as follows: 

"When in the middle of the trial 
of the first case all defendants in 
Mount Airy cases pleaded guilty. 
Citizens astouished at such a spleu- 
did result." 

To which Gen. Raum replied as 
follows: 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
OFFICE INTERNAL   REVENUE, 

WASHINGTON, D. O, Oct. 5, 1877. 
To United States District  Attorney, 
Greensboro, If. C. : 

'•I learn that the tobacco manu- 
facturers have all plead guilty. It 
is expected that suitable punish- 
meut will be meted out to these 
men. Tbe offers iu compromise 
were rejected after due consultation. 
If prominent aud wealthy violators 
of the law are brought to punish- 
ment now, I have high hopes that 
il will be the commencement of a 
new eta in the enforcement of tbe 
internal revenue laws iu yonr State. 

GREEN B. RAUM, 
Commissioner. 

g sheet. 
"Say, servant, man, say I Ue that 
the bell ringing for court, ringing 
for court?" "Oh, no boss, that's 
to tell they've got beef to sell," res 
ponded tbe darkey. "Yon black 
black scoundrel, get out'n here— 
tell um stop right thar, right thar 
now! Riugiug for beef, beef to 
sell! Who ever heard ot such 
people! These Catawba dutch, 
'tawba dutch ! Reef to sell 

i 

States because we have not the 
percentage iu the Carolinas, but 
we believe that they are a fair aver- 
age. We would say to tbe farmer 
who contemplates selling his farm 
pause and read these facts once 
more.—Southern Horns. 

Tbe failures during the past three 
months were §1.300,000 more in 
amount than the lailures for th e 
corresponding period last year. 

We are glad to learn that Mrs. 
T. M. Holt, who has been ill so 

Reef long at liatb Alum Spring, Va., ia 
to sell!" And while His nonor very much improved and that Col. 
waltzed around the room like a 250 Hoit will leave with her for home 
ponnd ghost, a clock began strik on Saturday or Monday. Col. 
ing down stairs and coutiuued as Holt will be iu Raleigh by Wednes 
though it was prepared to strike day or Thursday.—A'eif*. 
tbe season.   "Tbar now !   Just lis- ———--a——- 

''Si Whr? CVeiLh^T.d tuch clock8 ! Another conflict of Jurisdiction 
-i k? C

A
ata7b? ckK£"! Dutch CW.-We leirn that another ap- 

clocks! Andlabont this time he plication for removal of a case sim- 
weat sailing down the steps and i|art0 tbat 0f State vs. Hoskine 
stopped the machine. "Thar now, ,la8 b en „,»,]„. it j8 tbe State vs. 
stop right thar You Catawba Carver from Robeson. The defend- 
Str J0" dutch beet! Clock to aut M a ievenue officer charged 
sell! Beef to s e 111—Piedmont with breaking open a honse—iSal- 
rrm- teighNetcs. 

Two Revenue Officers Shot at 
and One Wounded 

Monday, deputy collector A. B. 
Gillespieand deputy marshal James 
McDowell made a raid on several 
distilleries in tbe South Mountains, j 
near Morganton, and captured a I 
considerable quantity of whiskey 
brandy, and arrested one or more 
parties on the charge of engaging 
in illicit distilling. Soon after tbey 
left the piaee where the seizures 
were made they were shot at by a 
number of men concealed in the 
oashes. Gillespie was wounded iu I 
the arm quite severely, an'l McD-tw- 
ell's horse, a very fine animal, was 
shot from under him, and a bullet ! 
passed through his hat very close i 
to his head. Tbey escaped down 
the mountaiu side without further 
injury, bnt were shot ut several 
times. The two men have no idea 
who did the shooting. We are not 
informed tbat the officers were 
transgressing (be law in any way. 
but from all we can loam, they 
were simply  making  tbe arrests 

Ma.le any day iu Putt ami Carh. Invest 
according to your ni'jaus.    ^10, JoOor $ll»l', 
in Stock; Privileges,  has brought  a small 
lortuue io tho careful  investor.    Ws ad- 
viao wben nntl  how   to operate  safely.— 
Hook with rail information stiUfrre.    Ad- 
dress orders by mail and telegraph to 

BAXTER & CO.. 
Bankers and Brokers, 17 Wall St., N. Y. 

May lG.TO-ly.  

Slate or >iu ih Carolina. 
(inilford Count v. 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT, 8 8. 
Isaiah Marsh as Administrator of Zt bedet 

Kersey, dee'd, Plaintiff. 
Against 

Emily J. Foust—formerly Kersey—widow 
of intestate Henry Kersey. Louis- Ker- 
sey, Ellen  Kersey, Gula Bulla, Isaiah 
Marsh and wife Jane, the heirs at la" 
i.f Ezra Kersey, dee'd, namely :    Isaiah 
White aud wife Abby  Jaue, Amns Ker 
sey,       Henry     Keisey,      Jr.,      Sarah 
Kersey and the two  infant children <>f 
said Ezra and the heirs  at law   of Lois 
Bulla, dee'd. Defendants. 
It appearing to the satisfaction of the 

Court from the Vtritied petition   of tho 
plaintiff died in this iioooeilii-.g, that the 
purpose is to obtain an admeasurement nf 
dower ;br ihe widow defendant, and aiso 
a license to sell leal  estate for assets  to 
Kiy the debts of plaintiff intestate, that 

enry Kersey, Sr., fiula Bulla ami the 
heirs at law of Lois Bulla, all necessary 
parties and are not reeidenta of th.s 8tate 
but supposed to live in the State of Iowa, 
were  ou motion   of petitioner's poonnsel 

It is ordered that service of summons 
herein be mado on the said non-resideut 
defendants or their hern at law, if an;, be 
dead, by publication of this notice in the 
(ireonahoro I'atriol. a newspaper publish- 
ed in the city of Greensboro, couuty and 
Slate aforesaid, ouce a week for six suc- 
cessive weoks. 

It is further ordered that the said non- 
resident defendants or their heirs at law, 
il any be dead, aud tho widows of such, 
if at)} thero be, appear at tho olhce 
of the Clerk of this Court at tho Court 
House in Greensboro on the expiration of 
this notice, there to answer or demur to 
plaintiO's petition, and lot theui take , 
notice that if they fail to auswer or demur 
to said petition, within the time specified 
the plaintiff will apply to the Court for 
the relief demanded therein. 

Witneas. J. N. NELSON, Clerk of the 
Superior Court of said county of Guilford, 
this the:27th dav of 8ept , 1877. 

J. N. NELSON, C. S. C. 
BALL & GitEiioitv, Petitioner's Atl'y. 
496-Ow.  

Suit.- of .><n-ih Carolina, 
Guilford County. 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT, S. B. 
Isaiah  Marsh as   administrator of Isaac 

Kersey, deo'd, Plaintiff. 
Agaiust 

Sarah Kersey, widow of iutestate, Henry 
Kersey, Louise  Kersey,  Ellen  Kersey, 
Gula  Bulla,   Isaiah   March    and  wife 
Jane, the heirs at   law ol Ezra Kersey, ' 
dee'd,  namely: Isaiah White  Mid win 
Abby Jane, Amos Kersey, Henry Kersey, 
Jr., Sarah Kersey aud  the  two iufant 
children of said Ezra, and the heirs at 
law of Lois Bulla, und also the heirs at 
law of Zebedee Kersey, dee'd, Deft's 
It appeariug to the  satisfaction of tbe 

Court from the   verified   petition  of tbe 
plaintiff tiled in this pieceeding that the 
puipose is to obtain an admeasurement of 
dowor for the widow defendant, and also 
a license to sell  real estate  for assets to 
fay the debts of plaintiffs intestate, that 
leury Kersey, Sr., Gnla Bulla and the 

heirs at law of Lois Bulla are necessary 
parties aud are not resident** of- this State, 
but supposed to live in the State of Iowa ; 
now on motion of petitioner's counsel 

It is ordered that service of summons 
herein he made on the said  non-n-'id.-'U 
defendants or their heirs at law, if sny l>e 
dead, by publication of this notice in the 
Greensboro Patriot, a newspaper publish- 
ed in the city of Greensboro, county and 
State aforesaid, once a week for six suc- 
cessive weeks. 

It is farther ordered that the said i HI 
resident defendants or their heirs at law, 
if any be dead, and tho widow of such, if 
any tbere be, appear at the office of tin 
Cl-rk of this Court at the Court EIOSM 
in Greensboro on the expiration of this 
notice,there to answer or demur to plain- 
tiff's petition, and let them tak- notice 
tbat if they tail to answer or demur to 
said petition within tbe time specified 
the plaintiff will apply to the Court lor 
the relief demanded therein. 

Witness, J. N,  NELSON, Clerk of the 
Superior Court of said county of (Juilford, ; 
this the 27th day of September, 1477. 

J. N. NELSON, C. S. C. 
BALL & GREGORY, Petitioner's Att'y. 
496-Ow. 

TO TOBACI 

MANUFACTURERS 
J"OS. IB. STAFPOI. 

57 Ejchawje Place, Haiti 

Oilers nnanrpaaasd Eai iliti. - 

WLAJTOFAOTUEBD    TOBACCO. 
Authorizes draff 
tazsfl ou all   shipments to bim 
Lading of shipment   attach   I 
and will make farther 

LIBERAL CAH ADVANC! 

on    rccoipt    and     exarainati< 
tobacco. 
Quick nalt--, fttbMt mark-'t nX* -, 
l t'tiinis. 

J-'inr Imported   I   ori 
at lo»ee: importation pri 

AGENT FOR RALPH'S 

CAROLINA & SCOTCH SKUFI 
May.l.Vlv 

Circuit Court of Ihe 
UNITED s! \ | 

»*'«■ trn   /»'' trirt  /  ' 
Harvey Terry, who BUM   foi 

all olInT", the cri'.iitnrv   of 
Cape Fear, Plaintiff. 

Against 
\. il. D. WUaon,Assignee 

Director* and Compan 
Cnjtc Fear, Bankrupt, Jno.  >' 
A. J. D. E. Roeeett,  KxY, Win 
Kay, ol al, Defendants. 
Tho undersigned haviiigbei 

Commissioner in IIIH tboi e 
by  the Judges of the  Circuit  I 
Greensboro, ia said    Disti   i. 
Term, A D., 1-77, <>i said  I 
qnireand take account of vhi 
tbe PlaintilV and   all  other 
the   said Corporal inn,  inclml 
the Defendant* as may li    . 
of,''and for other purposef 
of th*» said Court meutroned. 

Now, therefore,   in pursu 
rections contained in : 
quiring the Commissioner to fl 
tory day lor the filing and  pi 
claims and domain 
antB herein,    I  hereby d< 
apart Saturday, I bt 
A. D.. 1-7-, 
to all persona boldiuc   b        or 1 
in a nds aga 
pn>vo and tilo tho  sum--   \ 
signed ai his oAtae in the citj   ol (J 
boro, on or before the raid  I2tl 
January, A. 1>., 1878, 
be exelnded from the benefit*   ol 
tion. 

Notice is farther giren thai 
not a party to this suit,will be   i 
prove a demand against  I 
without previously agn 
his   i-roportionaU: 
of the suit. 

Comm » 
Greensboro, N. C , Bept.27, I: 

LAND SALE, 
iiy \   : 

th*- Superior C<   11   I 
the highest   * . i'1-i.   mi (be   : ;< 
resident e of the   at  h 

Monday, Nov* 
the foil* 

On*? trad of 117 sores, the ' '' 
in** iate Mark a:  i Elizabel 
14 ujih .. Baal   i I   I 
ing and plenl < 
home ;it homestead Bir   L 
Iddings durr. 
riod. 

On*- Tnw I of 1 
h(-me plat'*, wher* Ui   - M 
Plenty of timber . 
ol good water in tbe ; 
cated on a public road, B 
tion.    A desirable ;■   i 
■I- Hint raj  as it is i 
tween tl.e Gardner and N 
baa been prospected sn I -' 
>.t both Gold H'i<t Copp i Ore. 

Al«o, one tract ol - 
place on Bull Bun Crw 
road, one-halfmile frcoi 
acres in timher and * 

Ternif—Six   months 
from dav of Hale. 

'  G. WILL   AKMKIIJ 
I will al.-.. B*9  RM 

and pla.-p, a- admiuialralor 
Mark and Elizabeth   Iddii 
hold and kiloban lurnHur*, - 
wheat, oats, hav, Ih. . i 
and other thinga ofl 

Tern., nia.1- k       o   :'.-   • 
to .-on.m«K-» at 11 " • ■■" '-■ *• "•     , 

,;   W   AKM1 III 
B«pta»barV5ih. 1877-496-4 

nrdwure an«l *IM-.-I:III-' 
Naila, Lock*, II 

a.,..   Cook and Heating   E 
iv, Van, Stow Pipe and B 
an Stxcialtict with 

I 

■ 

I   u 



LOCAL ITEMS. 
x 

i 
-. ii 

if not renewed within that 

LIST OF LETTKKB remaining in the Post 

Office at Greensboro, Oct. 10, 1877 | 

A—Bill Ariutield, A M Allen. 
. ingTnie PATRIOT with   B—W O Kagley. 

for. their name*are remind-   ^"±"1V'* Davi. E w Donnell. 
E—Lnsticia Edwards, Col. 

plum   will expire in   F—Joel Free, C Fackle, Lnry Flinn 2. 
and thru ilie   paper will he . H—^bert Howard. Kosa  Houston,' 6eo 

■ 
-    I" and  yon will receive 

■reive month! free ofpostagt 

\v\\   \flKTtivin«-nl». 

: ■ I   our new adver- 

- ek. 

, A. M. Scales loaves for Wash- 

viII   close at 7  P. 

f 8 P. If.    Commencing  to- 

I   .- train   passed through 
There was a respecl- 

ition  of our peoplo to meet it. 

mghreo A Alston, Wm MLanenuer, ! (™,iTr*TTi  T*^ WAU""<' 
wsv Lytelle, J L Lenley. ! I™,"1 t.h! Terrestrial Lodge below, to the 
- M„sgr.ve, HarmonMolver,Bobt. , *££?&*£« IT**   „-_  ! 

Lizzie    Ann 

Hudson, Bell Hill, Juhn Hanuer. 
J—Miss Ida M Johnson. 
L-Lunghran & Alston 

Jeesv 
M-W 

Mebane,   Jos   Mcljea 
Morehead. 

P— Hiss Maggie Penland, David L Parker, 
8ylvia Poll, H E Patterson. 

S—Nancy Smith,  John  Schofield,  Carrie 
Smellerman, col, Bill Spain. 

T—Mitchell Trice and Carrie Taylor,  W 
C Teener, 2. 

W—8 C White, John Wade. 

Tribute of Respect. 

I     At a called communication   of Balfour 
] Lodge, No. 188, A. F, A A.  M-, held  at 
' their Ludge Rooms in Asheboro,  Seotem- 
I ber 27th, A. L. 5877, A. D. 1877, the follow- 
, ing Resolutions were adopted: 
:     WHEREAS,  it has   pleased the   Grand 
Master of the Universe, in bis inscrutable 
wisdom, sine* uur last regular communica- 
tion, to remove,  by death, oar worthy 
cud beloved   brother,  SAMUEL WALKER, 

Persons calling for any  of the above 
letters 

Resolved, Thai while ws bow most hum- 
bly in submission to this deeree of an ' 
Allwise Providence yet we »re sad and i 
feel deeply the infliction thus imposed, I 
and we mourn the loss of him, who has, I 
as it seems to us, thus been cut ofl by an 
ui--.iui.-ly death. 

Resolved, That onr deceased brother, by | 
ajust, conscientious and faithful discharge 
of duty as a Mason, a man and a citizen, 
had   won the affection and 

New Advertisements. 
NEW 

FALL AND   WINTER   QCODI. 

MiD.SMITH 
Is now receiving and opening at  hit old 

stand ou West Market Street, 

A Large Suck of Fall and   Winter   QeotU, 

coitsuTuia or 

CLOTHS, 
CASSIMERE8, 

JEANS, 

Kersey's Ready Made Clothing. 

New  Advertisements. 

NEW   AKRIVALT 

men     who   want    agricultural 

will   find  a   large   stock at 
ii mnoh radnaed prine*. 

■       ..Miinunicatioi.   from 

cm Inferior Court..,   in reply to 
ml, Iml   received to late for 

■ 

Number of acres. 
Improved or in Cultivation, 
' -flier nniiuproved, 
No. of acres in corn, 
No. of acres in cott-mi, 
No. of acres in tobacco, 
No. of  acres in wheat. 
No. of acres in oats. 

hu I   begins  at  Raleigh   No <<r acres in rye, 
continuing   font ».»}>.—   No. of acres in rice, 

mGreeni N>. of acres in buckwheat, 
No. of acres in barley, 
No. ot aero* In clorer, 

returned yesterday   \0. (>f acrt38 in „tbori graaees, 
No. of acres m orchard^, 
No. of acres in irrupt- vines, 
No. of acr>>H in peanulH, 
No. of acre* in truck farm, 
No. of acres in sweet potatoes. 
No. of acres in Irish potatoes, 
Corn, buahe.M,   per   acre, 

ill please aay they are adv.rti.ed   ^ "f^^™- « oft." T.lloT I ™« **^*~*^m~, Hat., 

and give date of list. j     *„„,„,,_ TL.t  w„ Uai,T onr sincere, 

J. D. WHITE, r. sf.       heart-felt condolence to his bereaved and 
 '».        — | disconsolate widow and his little orphan 

RISOUKM OF nil COI-KTT.—We pub    cl"i!?™,n',   T,  4   .. . ,   .. 
.. .   .   . .   . -•"-■ Resolved,   That   the   members   of this 
Itsl, below a statement of the resources | Lodge wear the usual badge of mourning 
of the county for last year, as compiled : for thirty days, and that these resolutions 
by the Register.   He  informs us   that in I be •p,re*d  °P°n the Record of the Lodge, 

&nd that a copy be sent to the   family of 
our deceased brother, and that publication 
of some be made in the Randolph Regula- 
tor and Greensboro Patriot, 

W. P. WOOD, 
W. W REDDING, 
A. M. DIFFEE, 
J. T. CROCKER, 

A True Copy. 
A. M. DIKFKK, Secretary. 

many particulars it is very far from being 

i accurate.   It   will,  however,   give  seme 

idea of the resources of the county. 

where be  purchased 

- HI bottom 

many people have 

it  when a circus train 

ever   have any  busi- | Cotton, pounds, 
... ,;„,„ Tobacco ponnds, 
m Whoat, bushels per acre, 

Oats, bushels, 
Kye, bnahala. 
Buckwheat, bushels, 
Barley, bushels, 
Rice, pounds, 
Peanuts, bushels, 
Clover, tons, 
Othergrasse.s. tons, 
Turnips, bushels, 
Sweet potatoes, bushels, 
Irish potatoes, bushels, 
Wines, gallons, 
Cider, barrols, 

several   No. of horses and mules, 
Ho. of cattle, 

I No. of hogs, 
No. of sheep, 

.   , the  foiindor of the    No. of dogs, 
in   this    State, re-    No. of goats, 

io this city  last week ' *"' "LA"«orf G,°,aU'1. .No. of cattle lost by diseaae, 
Mabensville, where he   * 

o    sons    iii   school at 

r •   artist   at   High 
u portrait of 

I 'I to a  liter 
if the  Virginia col- 

nu  with   her magic 
>   tinge the forest leaf, 

i!t the females 
oul  gatbaring leaves 

ipatmania"   and 

317,449 
99,364 

■J I -..".-.■. 
38,625 

666 
1,24* 

ari.ow 
17,337 

19* 

« 
1.11 

1,79H 
6,599 
5,971 

44 
13 

4U2 
304 
.105 

270 
372 

5 5-fi 
6* 

4 
8 

11 
00 

165 
•4 
i 

44,790 
lS.WM 
5,003 

221 
284 

4,700 
12.917 
21,617 
11,743 
2,929 

48 
5 

557 
1.161 
1,964 
1,627 

«J3 
832 

14,091 
15 

3,877 
40,138 

Com. 

No. of hogs lost by disease. 
No. of sheep increased. 
No. of sheep dimiuished, 
No. of sheep destroyed by disease, 

by dogs, 
Green apples  barrels, 
Dried (tears, pounds. 
Dried peaches, pound*, 
Dried blackberries pounds, 
Dried apple-i, pounds, 
Butter. poLuds, 
Cheese, pounds, 
How many pauels of ordinary rail 

fence 2,968,130 
How many tons  of commercial 

fertilizers used 
Cost per ton, 
Sumac, No. of tons, 
Valuo of tish caught, 
No. of pounds, wool, 

184,316 
650 

35. 
|60 
3, 
00 

14,960 

For the Patriot. 

The Young Idea, &c. 

\:.    effort    is    being 
ends of ednoation 

Ii   'i   in district (To, 

>u opportunity to 
ive a g l sehool 

iud i omfortable, but 
• tea lier,   A petition i* 

('. U'.inh and oth- 
■   mel   with considerable en- 
    onr riti/ IDS, who are 

cemmi ndable liberality 
II is gt itifying to 

'    -•   taken by   our people in 
in  and  ire hail it 

i   Mi.it  respect  which 
tyed. 

ds  Ightei . have re 

_■    -..-iit  the —ll■■> 

.  ..:   Friedensville, 

.    and at the watering 

ire.   -They   en- 

muoh. 

Mattoax 

but  Saturday, 

rain from the track 

.1   train until 9 P. 

A .; was engineer 

ul one  arm   broken 

He i  sile 

I be i   glue ran 
■     i irs   were \     c\        t *\. ■ I.   *   • 

One of the must distinguished jurists 
ll milk's in box earl i in New York writes thus: " It is impos- 

siblo. as henrs for study and recitation 
in onr schools are mm itrraugod, for the 
pupil t.. derive the aid from his teacher 
which the mind reoiiiros. The pupil is 
obliged, really, todo bisstudyingat boms 
without help It his during the hours of 
■tody, and not recitation, that the mind 
rhoald receive intelligeiit direction. I 
ihink more time at school *. lion Ul be de- 
vot.-d to Rtuily, less at homo—that the 
teacher's whole time should uot bo taken 
up in hearing lesions, hut thai his ehiel 
duty should be to teach tho pupil how Ut 
learn and aid him in the attempt. In no 
oilier way can our children be properly 
educated. 

One of the first journalists of th« conn- ' 
try, who has also had long experience io 
leaching, remarks. " lhat the very time 
when pupils most need the ai«l of a skill- 
ful teacher, and when such a teacher ran 
n uder the most effective aid, is in the 
jirti study of lessons rather than in their 
recitation." Instead of that, " the labor 
of lesson learniug is transferred from the 
school-room and the supervision of a 
teacher, where it properly belongs, to Hie 
Cupil's home, impnslug a burden upon 
oth parents and children well nigh in- 

tolerable." The consequence is, " a great 
majority of pupils never really learn how 
to study ;'' they fail of that discipline of 
mind which should be tho first object of 
the school. 

These are the observations of wise men ! 
in the big North. Do the school methods 
there also prevail in our latitude f Tho 
mothers aud fathers, elder sisters and 
brothers, who spend their nights in track- ; 
iniy ut home the children who yo to icnoef, 
could probably auswor. GKACIK. 

17* Attention is called to the advertise- 

ment of M. D. Smith, in another column. 

He offers an entire now stock of goods. 

COAL, COAL,  COAL, COAL. 
I   will deliver Coal   at   the  depot in 

GreenBboro at $7.65 per ton, until further 

Botlsa. CHA8. D. YATES. 
497-2W. _ 

NEW YORK, Oct, 6th, 1677, 

We would inform our friends and the 

public generally that we have purchased 
a large stock of Dry Goods, Hats, Caps 

and Shoes which we will sell lower than 

any house in Greeusboro. Pins 3 cents 

per paper, ladie's linen Collars 5 cents 

each, Hair Nets 2 ccnls each, ladies' Wool 

Hose 15 ceets, Ha.nburg Edging from 5 to 

25 cents per yard, Fine Alpaca at 25 cents, 

Paper Co'lars 10 ceufs per box, Linen Col- 

lars fur gentlemen 20 cents each, Neck 

Ties and Bows from 5 cents to 1 50 each, 

Ladies' Linon Handkerchiefs 15 cents, 
Cotton 5 cents. Zephyr Wool and Zephyr 

shawls cheap. A fine assortment of ladies' 
Cloaks at bottom prices. 

Hoods, Nubias, Wool Scarfs, Felt Skirts, 

Ac, childen's Underwoar, Hoods, aud 

Hosiery'in abundance, Ladies' and Gents 

Kid Gloves, Silk and Wool Fringes, differ- 
ent colors, Ladies' Sewed Shoes at $1 25 

per pair, Ziegler's boat at $6. A great 
variety of Mon's and Boy's Hats, dents 

pure Fur Hats ut $1 25, Een's Wool Hats 

36 e to. Bleached goods 0| cents. No 

roubts to show goods, please give ui an 

earlj* call and save money thereby. 

W. F. TROODON, 

for Trogdou & Co. 

tjr** Just received—3 car loads Salt, 50 

bags Coffee, 25 Barrels Sugar—brown, 

Molasses, Oil, &c., all of which is bought 

at low figures aud will bo sold low for 

cash. HOUSTON 4. BRO. 

ICT1- If you want nice Oranges, Lemons, 

Raisins, Prunes, Figs, Dates, Toys, Plain 
and French Candy go to 

474-tf E. M. CALDCLEUGH. 

French Calf Skins, and a great variety of 
other articles. 

The citizens of Greensboro and country 
are respoctfnlly invited to call and in- 
spect my stock. Thankful for past favors. 
I should like to see my old friends and 
customers again. M. D. SMITH. 

497-3w.  

The Malta Plow. 
The next best im- 

plement to the Drill for putting in wheat 
or oats is the Malta Double Shovel Plow. 
For sale at reduced prices by 

JAMES SLOAN. 
Oct. 4ih, 1877-497-3w. 

NOTICE. 
James Stuart, of color, 

ran away from me about 10 days ago. He 
was about 18 years old. Rather slender, 
slim face, and ginger-cake color, had ou 
when he left white pants aud black hat. I 
wilt give ten dollars for his delivery to me 
in Greensboro, N. C, or in any jail so 
that I can gel him Y. BALLIMOBK. 

Thought to l>« about Reidsville, N. C, 
or Dauville, Va. 

Greensboro, Sept. 19th-49«-tf. 

C.&M.Pretzfelder 
RespeectrallT annouuee to the 

citizens of 

GREENSBORO AND   VICINITY 

the arrival of their 

FALL AND WINTER STOCK, 
Coueieiinfr ut 

DRY   GOODS, 
PAIPER FLOUR SACKS.   Notions, Boots & Shoes, 

BAUGHMAN     BROS., 
MANtp-ACTURES OF 

FJOPmR   D3A.C3-S 

BUY 
no more 

Riohmond,   Va. HATS, CLOTHING, &c. 
VBfWy branch of goodl will b« complete 

and in great variety. 

W PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES-.il 

Call aud examine our stock. 

Report ot the Condition 
Of the National Bank of Greens- 

boro, at Grsensboro, in the Stateof North 
Carol ins, at the close of business, Oct. 1st. 
1877. 

RE80URCE8. 

Loans and discounts, $106,935 47 
Overdrafts, 4,39145 
I". S. Bonds to secure circulation, 34,000 00 
Due from approved reserve 

agents, 1,320 68 
Due from other National banks, 3,127 20 
Due from State banks & bankers 15,807 03 
Koal estate, furniture.and fixtures, 5,000 00 
Current expenses and taxes paid, 976 63 
Premium paid, 
Checks and other cash items, 
Hills of .other Banks, 
Fractional currency (including; 

nickels), 
Specie (including gold Treasury 

certificates), 
Legal-tender notes, 
Redemption fund with U. S. 

Treasurer (5 per cent circula- 
tion), 

5,000 00 
1,685 35 

107 00 

980 33 

3,696 76 
2,739 00 

BAUQHMAN   BROS., 

Wholesale Dealers in 

Wrapping- Papon, 
Envelop*-. 

Latter Cap, 
Note Bills, and 

Lojral Paperi, 
Pone, 

Ink, 

^ 

C. & M. PRETZFELDER, 
Lindsay Corner. 

BRKESSBORO, X. C. 
March U, 1877. 460-lv 

Plow.. Plows. 
The Watt Plow-all sizes, 

Double Shovel,   Wood and    Iron  Beam. 
Starke's Dixie Plows. 
Little Monitor Wheat ran. 
At prices very low for Cash. 

JAMES SLOAN. 
Sept. 19 lOMf. 

STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS, #C1 
From Dry Goods and Drug Stores 

When you can get First-Class Goods from 
your Bookseller 

at prices   as low,   and   frequently   LOWER, than  you   par 
to arms outside the regular business, for inferior goods 

I have recently rasslisd a large quantity ami variety of 

HEAVY STATIONERY, PAPETERIES, BLANK BOOKS, AC, 
which will W sold low.   Ilavnuzboii.'ht.h  of M.i.ufa, ,ur,r» aud tbeiragente, I otfcr 

B A MAIM 10 all who Buy for CASH. 

I would  r<ay also to 

COUNTRY 
That I cau   turuish 

MERCHANTS 
buy ii   North .4*1   SCHOOL   BO<K a-   LOW a- AST eaa 

countiug  the trei^i.t Io  thi» plans 

Greensboro, N. C, Sept. 26, 1S77. 595 
CHAS. D.  YATES 

SERGEANT   &   MoCAULEY, 
GREENSBORO.  V C., 

M.'au u fac t urers   of   t 1. •■   Celebrate .1 

"TROPIC"    (OOKl\(i    STOVES! 
PRICES GREATLY 

Reduced on 

Cooking & Heating 

Stoves,  Hollow 

Ware,   And - Irons 

and 

Castings ofall kinds 

Also on 

'TI.ANTKK'S 
PRIDE" PLOWS 

and Plow Castings. 

STRAW CUTTERS 

Corn Shelters, 

HORSE   POWERS, 

Saw Mills, Ac. 

SASH,   DOORS,   BLINDS   BRACKETS.   MOULDING, 

Dressed Lumber at I oicest  po*$ibU rates. 
AND 

Shipping:   Tags, 
RICHMOND,   VA. 

Ac. 

1,530 00 

Total, 

LIABILITIES. 

$187,296 95 

Capital stock paid in, 1100,000 00 
Hui pms fund, 1,000 00 
Undivided profits, 3,594 20 
National Bank notes outstand 

mg. 30,585 00 
Dividends unpaid 30 00 
In lividnal deposits subject to 

check, 47,90-2 67 
Dne to other National Banks, 2,044 64 
Due to State Banks and hankers,   1,4S0 64 

Total, $187,296 95 

iNi'Ai.im.KCrHK FOR CANCEK.—Persons 
alllicled with cancer or scrofula can find 
cure by addressing A. McDonald, Wythe- 
ville. Va.    4ti7-tf. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,        ) 
County of Guilford, a : ^ 

I, JULII'S A. GRAY, Cashier of the 
above-named bauk, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is trno to the 
best of my knowledge and belief. 

Jl'LHJS A. ORAY. Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 

6th dav of Oct. 1877. 
NEIL ELLINUTON, Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest: 
JEO. H  LINDSAY.     ) 
WILSON S. HILL,       > Directors. 
JESSE H. LINDSAY. , 
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Ji.-r AIUUVED Koit TIIK FALL TRADE.— by tho use of 
„ , o ,, „      „„ . r,., n     , Simmons'Hepatic Compound,  which,  by 
Molas.cs, Sugar, Coffee, Kerosene O.l.Ba- | renioviD(! the

l
mt,, cleaning the atomech 

con,   Lard,  r lour,  Moal,   lea,   Pepper, ! and bowels and purifying the blood, sn- 
Alspice, Soda Cracker*, Vinegar, Oiugor,   ables the system to reject material poison 

py Ask your Merchant for J. W. Scott 

A Co's I'nt Ginglisni Umbrella,39 inches, 
$1.50, 30 iuches, $175. Examine also 

their Silk Umbrella fbr un/y $4.75, worth 

$6 01 anywhere. lie sure and ask for J. 
W. Scott A Co'» Umnreflaa, as they are 
the best made, and lower in price than 
was ever known betorr. 

Tin- -..mil- viiu■■■■< 
A monthly Magazine de- 

voted to Literature, Science and Art, pub- 
lished in Wilmington. North Carolina 

The corps of contributors includes sev- 
eral of the most distinguished authors of 
the present day. A Serial Story, Poems. 
Skotches. Reviews, Scientific aud Histori- 
cal Articles will appear in every nnmbei. 
This magazino will contain only Original 
Literature. 

Subscription one year $3.00. 
Single copy 25 oeuU. 

ADVERTISING TERMS: 
1 page one year 

t   " 
i   " 

$120 00 
75 00 
50 00 
36 00 

1 page one in^vrtluu 

1       II                    M 

25 00 
15 00 
10 00 
5 00 

All communications should bo addrossed 
to              Mrs. CICERO W. HARRIS, 

Editor and Proptietor. 

Mm thu Wn«hi»Kton 
COLLEGE, 

Abingdon, Virginia. 
This instiiutiuu, beautifully situated in 

the mountains of Virginia, on the Vir- 
ginia and Tennessee Railroad, having ac- 
commodations for one hundred slid fifty 
boarders, offers to young ladies superior 
advantages for iustruction in all the 
branches of a liberal education. Country 
around abounds in fine mountain scenery 
and excellent mineral waters. Tho Col- 
lege grounds are intersected with one 
mile of raised walks bordered with shade 
and fruit trees. The extensive verandas 
aud piazr.as afford ample room for exercise 
in bad weather. Chambers all carpeted 
and well furnished. Music department 
superior. Board and tuitiou for 20 weeks 
$105. Session begins20lhSeptember, i-fn. 

WARREN DU PRE, President. 
487-8W. 

Business Cards. 

BAUGHMAN BEOS, 
PRINTERS. 

Job   Printing   in   all iti Bramches 

Neatly Executed at the lowest 

PRICED. 

RICHMOND, VA. 

Cloves, Cinnamon Bark, Candles, Potted 
Hams, Sardines, Co^o Oysters,   Preserved 

Ginger, Soap, Starch, Tobacco, Cigars, Arc. 
E. M. CALDCLEUGH. 
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GOOD I.'SE *OII A DIME.—Wo advise all 

our readers to forward their address and 

10 cents to Orange Judd Co., 215 Broad- 

way, New York, who make a special offer 

to send for this (half price and postage) 

the number for October 1st, of the Ameri- 

can Agriculturist. This splendid number, 
besides over 50 engravings, contains a 

gie.it essoant of useful, practical, reliable, 

seasonable Information, not only for the 

Farm and Garden, lr.ii for the Ilonsebold, 

Children included. Most will get from it 
hints and suggestions worth toll or twenty 

limes its cost. Better still, to send $1 60 

aud receive the paper, post-paid, from 

now to the ond of 1878—that is, all of 

volume 37, with the rest of the >ear/ra 

(Two copies for $1 50 each.) Nowhere 

else can one get so much really valuable, 

paying information for so little money—- 

not 3 cents a week, a sum easily saved or 

produced extra, which the paper will be 

sure to help one to do. This Journal is 

prspared by practical men and woinc, 

who know v hat they talk and write about 

from actual experience aud large observa- 

tion, and they can and do greatly aid 
others Io profitable plauiug and woikiog. 

Mauy single hints ai.d suggestions each 

abundantly repay a year'.- cost. Tho tear- 

less exposures of quackery and humbugs 

in evciy number, are iuvaluable, and 

have saved its readets aud the country 

millions of dollars. The departments for 

tho Household aud Children are pleasing 

and instructive. Every number of the 

paper is beautifully illustrated. In shon , 

Ibe American A'jrkulturilt is full of good 

things, forevery man, woman, and child, 

in oily, village, and country. Take our 

advice and send $1 60 for 14 months, or at 

least. cud a Dime for the half-price speci- 

men now offered, and see it for your- 
selves. 

CALL AMI SETTLE.-I would respect- 

fully give notice that from September 

first, 1-77, I will sell /or cask or its 

equivalent. 

All persons indebted to me, or haviug 

claims against ine, will please call and 

settle promptly. C. G. YATES. 

On meeting a friend tho  first inquiry is 

always regarding his health.    Why ! Be- 

cause health is of the first consideration ; 
yet runny will kit in a cold, damp tuoatre, 

regardless   of weak lungs   and   backing l 

cough.   Discard  some of the  ephemeral ; 

pleasures of the day,  such ss  theatre-go- 

ing, cigar-smoking, Ac, and iuvest your i 

small change in something that will be a : 

lusting heuefit.    For  instance, CoussenB' | 

Compound Honey  of Tar costs only 50 

cents, and will cure your Cough, Cold,and 

all   diseases of tho Throat and Luugs.— 
Try it.    For sale hy W. C. Porter A Co. 

April 18, 1877-472-ly. 

and give tone and strength to the whole 
body. Simmons' Hepatic Compound is 
all Vegetable, perfectly harmless and 
wonderfully effective; oan be used at all 
times and at all ages, and does not inter- 
fere with one's daily purluits, but, 
on the contrary, enables us to pursue 
them with renewed vigor. It is limpler, 
better and cheaper than any similar pre- 
paration ever offered. 

SIMMONS' HEPATIC COMPOUND OR 
LIVER CURE. 

If administered in time to remove the 
bile from the stomach, it will counteract 
the causes which commonly produce Bil- 
ious Fever, Bilious Colic, Pleurisy, Dy- 
sentery, Worms, Bilious Vomiting, 8ick 
aud Foul Stomach, Headache, Lossot Ap- 
petite, Flatulency, Epileptic File. Hypoc- 
hondria and Hysterical Complaints, In- 
digestion, Hahitnal Costiyeness, and in 
Ague and Fever, Simmons' Hepatic Com- 
pound, when taken with Quinine, pro- 
duce the most happy results. No better 
cathartic can be used preparatory to or 
after taking Quinine. We advise all who 
are afflicted with this disease to givs it a 
fair tiial once. 

For sale in Greensboro at Wholesale aad 
Retail by R. W. Olsuu 4 Sou, W. C. Porter 
A Co, 

DOWIE A MOISE, Proprietors, 
Charleston S. C, 

June 20 481-ly. 

AWARD 
AT THE CENTENNIAL 

Diploma of Honor and Medal 
of Merit, for 

GRAND, UPRIGHT A   SQUARE 

PIANOS. 
The principal points of superiority in the 

8tiefl' Pianos us brilliant hinging qualitv of 
tone, witu great power evenness of to'uck 
throughout lbs entire scale, faultless aetion, 
unsurpassed durability, and unexcelled 
workmanship. 

A large  variety of Second-hand  Pianos 
of all makers, constantly in store, aud rang- 

ing iu pi ices from $75 Io $300. 

We are also  Sole Agents for ihe Southern 
States of ihe 

"MATCHLESS"   BURDBTT   ORGANS, 

THE BEST NOW MADE. 

A lull supply of every style constantly iu 
slore, aud sold ,ii (he uioet liberal terms. 

For Terms aud   Illustrated  Catalogues of 
Pianos and Organs, address 

CHAS. M. BTIEFF, 
No. 9 N. Liberty Street, 

Grrcnsboro ••'<l<i;rii|>liii' 
INSTITUTE. 

The School will commence March Uhh, 
and will continue four months, in obarga ot 
Mr. G, W. Alley, Jr. lustruclor, who is well 
qualified to leach 

ITEILEGBAPHY 
iu all its brunches, sending and receiving 
messages, also, of making monthly reiums 
and keeping book- in good order. The 
terms are $10,011 per mouth in advaaeS 

Auy Information wili be gWcn by corres- 
ponding with W. B. FARRAK. 

467-tf. 

TO Business 'I. II 

Tho Surry Visitor, 
| Published at Mt  Airy. Surry County, N. 
j C, is ono of the best advertising mediums 
; in the State.   Seud for sample copy and 

lowost advertising rales.    Addle,--, 
J.D. AT. J. LOWRV   Editors, 

4o7-tf. Mt Airy, N. C. 

Special Detectives. 
SCOTT A JENKINS 

I offer their services as Special Detectives, 
and will give unremitting attention  Io 
any business entrusted to their .-arc. They 

W.   IB.   F-A-j^jRu^Ri 
WATCH   MAKER, 

JEWELLER, OPTICIA2I 

On. Mftoro. .v. C. 
""" ' adid assort 

moot   of Fashionable   Jewelry,   aud sou,, 
splendid II itches sad Clocks. 
Wi,„i, win be sold Cfae*ptbx>Coali 

IT V an heo, Clocks, Jewelry, Bowing Ma- 
onmee,And Pistols re) sired i hi an and on short 
notice. An ass. rt. I si , k of Ouns,Pistols, 
bartndges, & o ,.alwayaon hand. 

Mar. lily. 

N' 
lb tia 

JEWELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

People 'J   0' '■ <  '."ro an// lurroundinj/ 
Country ; 

Having opened in your midst a first-class 
Watch-Malting and  Jewelry Store, I re- 
spectfully ask a share of your patronage. 

Having served  a  long  i.iprenticeship 
with one .i the most oelebrated Watch 

_. | and chronometer makers in the country, 
ill also attend promptly to the collection j and having bad Thirty Years Experience 

Sept. 19, 1877-ly, 
Baltimore, Mil, 

SELTZER 

of debta and accounts entrusted to them. 
Addroee, SCOTT A JENKINS, 

GroenBboro, N. C. 
Aug. 89, 4yi-3ui. 

REMINGTON 

SEWING   MACHINES. 
No Machine has sprung so rapidly into fa 
vor as possessing just ths.qiialitics notdod 
iu a family Machine—namely : Light 
Running, Smooth, Noiseless, Kapid, llura- 
ble, with perfect Lockstitch, 

Within the past year important mi 
provement have been added and no troublo 
will be spared iu keeping the Remington 
ahead of all competitors. 

Agents   Wanted   in   all  l.'iwnupieil 

Territory. 

this bosiness.1 confidents believe I 
can give Entire Satisfaetirn Io all who 
may sutrust their work to my care 
I shall keep constant!! on hand a Good 
Assortment of Gold and Silver Watches, 

..-. Ji welry of all  kinds, Spoctacles, Clo 

EASY RUNNING! NOISELESS 

KXAMIME TIIK 
The following note was picked up on 

the street yesterday, can be had by call- 

ii.g «t ibis office: 

I'KAK Joeii:—Please come homo. We 

: ad von very much, as several sail ac- 
c'dei i have befallen us. John sprained 

his ankle badly, and Sarah's frosted fuel 
are troubling her. My corns are increas- advance of any Sewing Machine ever of- 

ing iu numbei and severity, and the knots   forc'110 lno PUMto. 

PRICKS GREATLY REDUCED. 

NEW   MODEL   IMPROVED WEED 

" FAMILY FA VORITE" 

SEWING  MACHINE, 
And you will be convinced it  is  far in 

on our m lie's back are growing larger.— 

i'licle Dick is laid up with the Rheuma- 

tism, so do come home, and bring a bottle 

of Coussens' Lightning Liniment, which 
is sneessfolly used by all of our neigh- 

bors, for each of the above afflictions.— 

You can buy it at any drug store for 50 

cents a bottle. MARY. 

For sale by W. C. Porter A Co. 

April 1-, 1B77-472 ly. 

ill,nl. i   Will Out. 

A few years ago '* August Flower" was 
discovered to be a certain  euro for Dys- 
Cipsia and Liver Complaint, a few   thin 

yspeptics made kuown to their  friends 

Sendjor Circular and Price List. 

AGENTS WANTED. 

WEED SEWING MACHINE COMPANY 

66 N. Cbarks St., Baltimore. Md. 

H. 8. DAWLEY, Manager. 

4D6-14-W. 

iniokly they had been 
cured by  its  use.   The  great  merits  of' faction.    Shop over 

ly 
its 

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWKR became herald- 
ed through the country by one sufferer to 
another, until, without advertising, its 
sale has become immense. Druggists in 
Evers 7-»irn in the United States are selling 
it.   No person suffering  with SourStom- 

HARNESS, SADDLES. 
Persons desiring 

harness, saddles, plain or fancy, ranging 
from the Loicest Prices up can be supplied 
by calling on us. In addition to the targe 
varied stock of every thing in onr line, wo 
make to order on the shortest notice and 
at Prices to Suit tUc Times. We employ 
the best workmen and guarantee satii- 

Houston A DIM'S ,  in 

A LATE MEMENTO.—We were shown in 
Greeusboro a tombstone in the hands of 
the workmen designed f„r the grave of a 
man who has beeu buried more  than one 
iiindred years. The inscription records : ach, Sick Headache, Coetiveuesss, palpi- 

viitiiMofMiibnl Stearns, who or- I tation of the Heart, Indigestion, low 
i/ed Saudy Creek Baptist Church, iu i spirits, etc.. can take three doses without 

Kanilolph county, in the year 1756, and : relief. Go to your Druggist W. C. Porter 
who died Nov. «lth, 1771. Verily his A Co., aud get a bottle for 75 cents and 
,',""",   we.re Ut0 '" thinklng about him.— I try it.   Sample bottles 10 cento. 

brick building, South Elm street, Greens- 
boro, N. C. L. HOUSTON. 

Aug. -■;-■■-.;.u. 

the 
gen 

UHH  SALE. 

•1 Buckeye Mowers, 
1 Wheat Drill, 

IU Malta Shovel Plows. 
-20 bbls Calcined Plaster. 
Just received  and  will 

i 

JJiiltlivrt Recorder. Oct. i>, '6-ly-e-o-w. 
cash. 

July.24, 77 tf 

12 Cider Mills, 
8 Horse Rakes 

50 Watt Plows. 
100 bbls Lime. 

•Jo Cement, 
be sold  cheap for 

JAMES SLOAN, Agt. 

BAUGHMAN BROS., 

Blank   Book .Vfnniiliirflire*. 

Richmond, Ya. 

BAUGHMAN BROS-, 

Keeps as  Large  a lino   of 

As any Hone* in   the Country and 

WILL SELL AS CHEAP. 

Send for Prices. 

RICHMOND,   VA. 

M' oilier* «*■• Dose their Dar- 
lings with drastic purgatives incur 

a fearful icsponsibility. The gentle, 
moderate (yet effective,) laxative, al- 
terative, and anti-bilious operation of Tar- 
rant's Seiner Aperient peculiarly adapts it to 
the disorders of children. 

REMINGTON 

GRKKBMOOR    IUFI.K. 
VICTORIOUS AT 

CREEDMOOR, 1K74, 
DOLLYMOr.VT, 1875, 

CREKDMOOR, 1470. 

■  ,! Plated Ware, and  Everything 
in my Line.   Fine Gold   King, und Hair 
Jewelry Mad., to Order. 
My Store i- Ibe Book Store of CD. Yatoe 
miller the Ileiii,ow Honse, 
Old Gold and Silvi .„  Taken in 
'"v g".       J«HIN CIIAMIIKKLAIN. 

Greensboro. N. C, Feb. 3, 1875-ly. 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Dealer  and   Undertaker, 

ANNO! HCE8 lotheciUnns of 
iro and Giiilloid County 
.   better   prepared  new 

srto provide them with 
PI iiMiiiii: 

ii 

Fur/titi 

hpQ A week in yc 

bOD and io outfit 

your own town.   Terms 

utfit  free.   II   HW.LETTA 

;o.,"Portlaiid. Maine. 

25 Exlru Fine Mixed Cards, 
with name,  IU cents.,  post-paid, 
L. JONES «fc CO., Nassau, N. Y. 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE 

BREECH   LOADING 

SHOT   GUNS. 
Tho best RUM for tho pricp over iwinced. 
Universally reeoiiiiucuoVd hy tbOM who 
have iiBi'd them. 

/4%/GORffO' 

[.■a,luoysa£l»,» 
laorsfBe 

in a day i 
llo fit and 

, f OR DISEASES OF.* 
.UVERSTuVACfT 

JSlfamlL 
Xtt ?A2iph!itf auJreis DR. SANFOIO, Ncr Ysika 

sttf^TO iliOfi peT  day   at   un"'e — 
\prj        tff £ \J Samples worth $.. free. 

STINSON A CO., Portland, Maine. 

Oil of Sassafras, 
Of prime quality 

bought, in any  quantity, fur cash   on de- 
livery,  free of  brokerage, commissions, 
or storage espouses, by 

DODGE * OLCOTT 

Importers and Etporters of 
liRl US. ESSENTIAL OILS, AC. 

-- William St., New York.  

at home. Agents wanted. Out, 
d l-rms  free.   TRUE,  A CO. 

ugusta, Maine. 

WORK FOR ALL 
In their own looalities, 

caiivassing for the Fireside Visitor, (en- 
larged)-Weekly and Monthly. Largest 
Paper in tho World, with Mammoth 
ChromosFree. Big con.missions to agents. 
Terms aud Outfit F. se.   Address 

P. O. VIC'KEKY, 
4D4-4W. Augusta, Maine. 

GRACE'S     SALVE, 
ONE HINDKED DOLLARS 

KKWAKD 
Stolen from uiy stables, on. the night of 

the 2Uth inst., a bet of double liarneH-t 
(without breeching,) goM mounting and 
flat traces. 

I will pay Twenty-live Dollar- for the 
recovery of the barneaa, uninjuried, and 
Fifty Dollar* for the arrest and convic- 
tion of the thief. 

Also Ten Dollars for the recovery of a 
set of double barney, silver mounting, 
round traces and red Haddlec, stolen about 
the 30th of Angoai from Eugene Moru- 
bead's stable*, and Fifteen Dollars for ar- 
rest and conviction of the thief. 

JULIUS A. GEAY. 
Sept. 25.-2t. 

WEBB'S 
PATENT   CARTRIDGE  LOADER. 
The onlj complete apparatus ever invent 
ed, comhining in one complete and ports 
hie machine all the various implements 
employed in loading paper and meialio 
shells. 

I  am   prepared to furnish, at two  hours 
notice, COFFINS of any style and laiaikj 
snd.haTeKfine hearse for Ibe ass of the public. 

rders for Fu ruiture, Coffins or Metalic 
lo,   ut   moderate 

Uevolverp, liejH-atinp Pistols, Am- 
muuitiuu, GDU MuuntingH, 

Iron   and  Steel  Ritle 
and Shot Barrels, 

for Custom can 
Smiths. 

REMINGTON 
AlrRlCULiTKAL   IMPLEMENTS. 

PATENT CLIPPED 
STEEL AND OARBOS 

PLOWS. 
Cultivators, Solid Steel Cultivator Teeth, 
and Foints, Wrought Irom Standard Cul- 
tivator Teeth and Points, Sa.vre's Patent 
Horse Hoe, Shovel Plows, Shovel Plow 
1'iadea, Plain and with Wings, of all slant. 

WROI'GHT IRON BBID0E8. 

Arch and Trapezoidal Trass, Cast Steel 
Shovels, Cast Steel Hoea and Oardai 
Hakes, Planters' Handled Moea, Mowers^ 
Wheel Horse Rakes, Needle  Cotton Gins. 

Armoryand Principal Office, IUOM, -V. I*. 

uRANcii orncBS: 

291 A 283 Broadwav, New York, Arm. 
Madison 8<|uare, fi E. 23d St., New York, 

S. Machines. 
Boston. HoTremout St., Sowing Machines 

and Arms. 
Chicago, 237 State St.,  Sewing Machines 

and Arms. 
St. Louis, tiO-J North  Fouith St.,  Stwiog 

Machines and Arms. 
Philadelphia.  -Iu  Chestnut   St., Sewing 

Machines and Arms. 
Baltimore, 4? North Charles St., (Masonic 

Temple,) Sewing Machines and Arms. 
Washington, D. C, 021 Seventh St., Sew- 

ing Machines and Arms. 
4M-4W. 

All on 
eases   promptly 
charges. 

Any market . taken in exchange 
for work, if delivered at o . .iyetu- 
Ville street. 

Work -arefully     . ted and delivered st 
lbs depot Free of Ckargt. Jan.7,-ly. 

1)OIIIOII:I Hill >IIIM ri. s. 
200,800 ntUIT TREES, VINES, 

Ac, f.ir Fall. Winter and  Spring ssloB-of 
lb77-7l!     M Apple ami   Peach 
is unusually fine, well gi iwn, young aud 
thrifty.    Eui for market  or- 
ehards, my great •peelalty inenldlng 
Auis.li j, .In::" and A aandar, I am pre- 
psre.1 to DU large orders. Special induce- 
ment to  ;uge planters and dealer-*.   Cor- 
respondePoe SOlielted.  Catalogue furnish- 
od to applicants.   Loeal eitv agent, Jas. 
Sloan's Sons, neai MeAdi     llonse. 
Address, J. VAN. I.INDI.EY, 

May ly. , N. C. 

GREEN8BORO 
Oasli   .mil  Itliiid   I :■< tor), 

S. BIEELE,  Proprietor. 
I-   owpi paredtotnrnontonshortnoties 

all kinds of 
Blinds, Doors,   Sash, 

WINDOW A>'J> DOOR FRAMES 
TURNING, PI.AINIM;. AC. 

In fact any thing In the building line. A 
Lars loi ■'! seasoned lumber, always on 
hand, M dressed and sold  on 

Mr. R. A. Stone, 8 .,.-nt. 

LBMrsTC  Stork  ol 
FAMILY SUPPLIES, 

I mbraci ig ever]   at . iy kept in 
,i I Irsi i lass Family Qrocery,all ofwhich 
■ ■''■■■   selected from   Brsl hands with 
great care.   An examination of the above 
st lek is respectfnllj solicited, 

Respectfully, 
SEYMOUR 8TEBLE, 

1'. b.8i,wS4-ly. 

Dr. Ki< IIIIKI ll. Lewi*, 
i l.ate Prptsssot of Diseases 

of the Eve and Ear iu thoSarauuah Medi- 
cal Col lege. I 

PRACTICE LIMITED TO TIIK 

EYE AND  EAR, 
Raleigh, .V. C. 

Refers to tho State Me liea] So«i< fv and 
to the Georgia Medical Society. 

Aug. lo-Gm. 



—»■ 

Our Little Ones. 
AUTUMN LEAVES. 

How  To   Prepare   Them. 

lt\   AIM'    MAli I"1- ■• 

Theforesl trees we DO* awnm 
jng   :h,i.'   most   brilliant   shades. 

bingintbe w»J   of ■"•■■■j*™ 
wnttoriyttto   « ,•**«    """! 

,     lien   and 
wreatbBQl   brigut aotnmo   leaves. 

,.„., fheutUey  are in   theii 
peifectionol lieantj.and   carefnllj 
' lid much I"    lbeu|l- 
Dcaraure i 1 rooms in winter. 

i advise collectors   <>l   leaves   to 
.... them in old books. It   is we| 

,,, ,.,„,-,  H i k with joo   in jow 
R !!,.■ besl spee- 

imei >"> •'-' w** °«tww-? 
then eenongn 
hi l.iv o|* theJ 
most not crowd each otbi 

■     - 1 
iri place, with a    ■>> 
B0d leave it foi twent; four 
Tuea icaiovc tbe veigbl aMobaogi 

itber puges which are 
perlecUj dry.    Do this three times, 
am, . will b> pressed and 

Iben  11" ni ■   eake wax, 
,1 ioi fruit moulding; 

• D a » ', andaet sliat   in i. 
pan (,, wati i n| on the Move; when 
melted, and to it a lew dropsol tar 

ne or ill   balsam,   in order u 
, wai pliable HO that the 

leaves can be bent    It  the wax  it. 
j„ the proper condition the process 
ln ,j ii d, and this   ia beat 

tained by dipping*   leut  and 
drawing it ovei the edge of the pan 
„|ll;,, i., hold it   up by tbe 

I, the race up, boiizontally, 
whtn, it the wax   be ai   the   right 
i, mperaturi , tl ■ ill  appeal 

iru    id;il  too hot ii 
•    ttoo cold it   will  cool 

in lu I a  dry, rough 
...:.,.    w inn   the   wai     is 

made  ol  propel   temperature, by 
tat,  dip    the   leaves 

one, ay by B| raj 
hold ea< Ii   till  alightl)    cool,   then 

,■ upon   newspapers  to  harden 
IK-riei ily.   Tbeee "ill   present the 
natural appearance ol   the leaf.   Ii 
n glosaj surface Is desired for an: 
ol them, they may receive   ■   thin 

of   Demur   varnish,    applied 
.    .. iiaii biu.-h." 

'Ih,. above   direction   is   taken 
II.   T.   Williams"   Menu"!   of 

When i   tea are   fl 
vein uwi i tie yon 

ay   Le 
foi   small   bo- 

:■.. id wiie, 

ooncd   and 
landed n| on the   walls,   or   twined 
aronnd the cordaof pi store frami .- 

with grainsor crjstalized 
: .   beaatifnl in 

voui . •■'    i on .'.oui brackets.   A 
I mi  i D oss  combined 

with maple and oak leaves ..-.   very 
artistic.    '■'■.■ tl e judiciou i  i 
ii,,..,. • -.. asures, the   plain 
eat parlo made lo resi m 

i fairj bower. 

help; tbev need cheer ami enconr 
ajiement. and who should be so 
ready, so willing, so able to give as 
the nareut T 

It is said that the Indians are 
uiaasins in the Canadian borderti 
make war ou the United States 
Wbv «Wt Hayes and cabiue! 
iwiag around and make sonn 
speeches among 'em' 

TUiTSJIUS 
A Noted Divine says 

They are worth their 
weight in gold. 

READ  WHAT   HE  SAVS: 
Da. Terr:—Dear Sir: For ten years I have been 

■ maimiaDy»pe^»,Con«i|»tii.ii.i.i.<IPilM. H"4! 
Srina your pill* were recommended to roe ; I used 

cm (hit with liitle filth).   I am now a well man, 

.„,c Kood .PW..«'«??.°?^^-2f "^dfi«h.' cdlor \» • \.. .. pile, gone, and I ha«e gained Ibrty poult 
*' nen Xhe¥ are worth their weight in gold. 

coo| JUv. R. L. SIMPSON^ Loui 

over  it. 

sville, Ky. 

TUH'S PILLS 
CUSS   BirS    HEAD- 

ACHE 

TUTfTPILLS 
CTjaa OTBPBPSIi. 

TUTTSllLLS 
CtTO OOM8TIFATIOH 

TUTTS PILLS 
CUBE FILM. 

TUTPTPILLS 
CDiU   1IVIR  AMD 

Aooa. 

TUTPS PILLS 
CUB.B BILIOUS COLIC 

TUTPTPILLS 
CUB-E  KIDNEY COM- 

PLAINT. 

TUTPS PILLS 
CUKE TORPID LIVM- 

ng health 

Dl Tutt ha» bci-n frt- 
(jafcrccl in the practice i 
medicine thirty years, and 
fnr a 1 oo« time w»>» ■! c i» ■ ■- 
■tntor "1 anatomy ' 
Medical College of <-   r- 
E, hence persons using 

Pills have the guaran- 
tee that they are prcpar'd 
on aciaBtinc principles, 
and ar« iree from all 
O'.ACJWTV. . 

He haa snececded in 
combining ln them the 
heretoforr «»1 
qualitieaol z&trtngt/.tn- 
tHgtpurgattv*,anJafur. 
,fringtmmu. 

Thetr fin* apparent ef- 
fcxt is t" incr--' ■ 
petite by«aiit«ng the food 
lo properly .< ■ - initiate . 
Tho^ the ayatfin is nour 
idled, and by their tome 
action on the digesuve or- 
gans, regular and health v 
evacuations areprociu< •'>■ 
The rapidity with HJUC h 

ptrtons laie mm ?*sh. 
While undrr the-loflurm e 
OfthCM pills, ol itself ID. 
ilicite* their adaptability 

" .and 

\\r    W. Elliaulou, ol W. C. 
|Y  t WITH 

T1IAXTON & NICHOLAS, 
JOBHKRS <>K 

White   Goods,   Fancy   Goods, 
NOTIONS. M, &V~ 

No. ISM Msia Btmt, Kichiuond, V». 
361-tt .  

ST. JAMES HOTEL, 
.   .. H.,.^.,-..e, »„,lC.Hii"l Square 

RICHMOND, VA. 

T. W. HOBMJIOBB,  Proprietor. 
X     • ,   H:U\   BrSfrdM   Holel,   fun.i.lie.1   in 
l.;1.,,.;t.,J,-vinil.-!-„..^ftiat«'.   Tlie 

ETloTiN   P.  BAIAABD wlllb. 
Mm his «M irieuU. wid psIMM 

  
187ft Fall 1876. 

UUSA, 0LA88  tS/J 8TOBBWABM. 

S3. B. TA TLOB, 
Importer    and   Jobber 

lull Main Street, RioUniond, V». 

With CTOBtJtt f;icililics .ban ever befor* 
[ »m hl.lB U> ftiroith Iho ia«rchani» «f 
Koitli U»roKn» » ill. no.jfl» by tbe OTIK"'"' 
ptokagn, oroBen, at tbe same pr.co if 
BOtlowei thsn S irtli.m bou.e«, and ail 
I ;i>k '* a trial. 

My •took ia eomplete in every particn- 
\..l and cuDi,iall iu part of 

Miscellaneous. 

ViuiiT Portrait. 
A very fine Lithograph 

| Portrait,  14il8   inches,   of  Gov.  Vance 
bearing hii own autograph,framod neat|J 
in 1J inoh walnut moulding, (ready to 

I hang in parlor) aent by express for 81..AI. 
! Tbe picture, withont  frame, sent to any 

aildrees by mail, free of po.tage for only 
i 50 cents.   This  is  pronounced by all  to 

be   an excollent likeneBS of our worthy 

.State."     A  wide-awake  Agent,  gentle- 
man 01   lady, is rented *«e»»r»  Town-, 
ship.   Address,         J S. TOMUNSON, 

" PkrUnaru tti««, 
472-tf. "HickTiry^ Tf. v. 

F~~OR BE.KT.        *                 _ 
A go»U* i.'wK.miiw'w, 

I with stAble, a well of W«ttrl an J wi>$ kV\ 
1 d«n and located in a good part ol town.    A 
good prompt pajlng reutwi it ^T'!f v£

v 

I pi. to                                    C.G.I ATLS. 
Uee, \X 1CTB-4SS, .  

i WILMINGTON AND   WELDON 
RAILEOAD COMPANY. 

OFFICE or GKNEKAL BowBnrrwnwwT, ( 
Wilmington, N. C, Oat. *1,1873.   • 

CHANGE OK C1IED1ILE 
On and after Oct. 2Cth.Pawenger Iran.' 

ou the W. ai W. Railroad will run as foi 
lows : 

MAIL TRAIN. 
Leave Union  Depot daily (Sundays ex- 

^WfftW^Wf5^  
MORGAN, CATLIN & CO., 

CQ#MI8SI8i     MERqilANTS, 

IDA^TVIXiXjE VA. 

Refer by Pemution to 

MESSRS. JOHN8TON& CHEEK, Banker* 

MESSRS. W. T. CLARK dt CO., 

Planters National Bank, 

•      DANVILLE, VA. 

407-tj; 

ItflSCELLANEOUS 

LUe and Sermons 
OFSV.N.F.REID.DD., 

Clotb, $3 00, Morocco, gilt, »3.00 

Sent postage paid on receipt of prioe.-- 
This book is highly endorsed by the N. C. 
Conference, tbe Urand Lodge of Free- 
mason in North Carolina, and by leading 
men of the M. E. Church, South. 

Working agents wanted to whom liberal 
terms will lie allowed.   Address, 

J. W. REID, Wentworth, N. C. 
403-tf. 

liU.S' II CBtSA, 

7.40 A. M. 
11.30 A. M. 
2.00 P. M 
^..-,0 P. M. 

ir. c. .t c. c. ft.ir.E, 

''LA^Vi^R-KNlSH>NG GOODS, 
Manufacturer of Stone  Ware. 

I'/ «TS
AYI'°"'     {Salman. 

K. H  TAYLOR. 

Aug. Hi. Kicbmou.l. Va. 

to nourish the body 
hence Ihcir efficacy in cur- 
ing nervous debility*.mcI" 
anchoJy.dyspepsia, mtt- 
inguf the muscles, alag- 
gi.hnei^ of the liver. 
chronic constipation, and 

d str nj;th to the *y>U m.    Sulti 

Great Reduction 
in the price, of the 

THE FLORENCE 

nerywhere.   Office, 35 «""*' bu"'. t"w * "'k 

coptsd)at. 
Arrive at Goldshoro at 

" Rocky Mount at 
" WSMOD at 

Leave Weldon daily (Sunday 
excepted) at 

Arrive at Rocky Mount 
" Goldeboro at 
" Union Depot 

EPRESS TRAIN. 
Leave Uniou depot at 
Arrive at Goldsboro at 

Rocky Mount at 
" Weldon at 

Loave Weldon, daily at 
Arrive at Rocky Monnt at 

" Goldsboro at 
" Uuioli deoot at 
Mail Train makes close connection at 

Weldon for all pufcito N.,iUi Ma liay Line 
and Acijuia Creek ronfcsf '       ' 
Express Train connects oiirjr with Acquia j 

Creek route.   PulhnaiiSi Palace Bleeping 
Cars ou this Train. _J 

FreiKbt   trains  wilHuave Wilmlnjjtarr.' 
tri-woekly at C.UU A. M. and arriie at I.Id 
P. M. 

Express Freight Trains will leave Wit- 
miuEton dailv at \>.i*> P. M. and arrive at 
5.-.WP.M. JOHN K. Divi.xE, 

General Snp't. 

DM A. M. 
11.35 A.M. 

1.37 P. M. 
r,.:,o P. M. 

11.10 P.M. 
:i.u0 A. M. 1 
t;.u:i A. M. 
8.00 A. M. 
7.50 P. M. 
0.43 P. M. 

1155 P.M. 
4.-«l A. M. 

DURANCl^REMEDY. 
IS TAKEN INTERNAUY, AND POSITIVELY CURES 
RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEURA19'* A*p lUMJABO. 
SJlO B* DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. SEND FOR CIR- 

CU^L°PHEHSTIHE A BENTLEY.  . 
DRUGGISTS, WASHIN£T0», B.C. 

Sold  by   all   Wholesale   Drnegists  in 
Richmond and Baltimore. 

Jnl> :tn-ly. 

FEEDEEICK   DETMEBIXG, 

Boot & Shoe Maker, 
Ou Davie Street, n.ar Presbyterian Church 

BOOTS and Booes made  to   order   iu  the 
shortest notice, at the lowest terras. 

Ths best of  eather, aud  a good tit guarafl* 
led. 19:ly 

WHAT is QUEEN'S DELIGHT? 1 

Read the Answer 
It Is a plant that (jrows In the Snath, and is spe- 

c iallr adapted to the cure of diseases of that climate. 

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, 
il, expelling all scrof- 

, vynriilitic, and rheumatic affections. 
-uM ■t»«—H»w( hut when romhined with it it a searching alt 

Sarsaparilla. Vc 
.tiv 

ellow D.x 

Alone, 

Old Juck. 

e«r*l 
affection 
hen coi 

Ii, and other b 

Dr. Tntt's Sarsaparilla 
and Queen's Delight, 

The mtist powcrtul blood puriner known to mrdical 
:OT the <urc of old ulcers, diiieaacd joints, foul 

discharges from the tars and nostrils, ahscesses, skin 
diseases, dropfev, kidney complaint- evil circcts of 
j«cret practii ea, dbordond liver and spleen. Its use 
•trCOgU0M the nervous system, imparts a rair cora- 
pk-jiioii, an<l builds up the body wilii 

HEALTHY, SOLID FLESH. 
A> an anlijute to syphilitic poison it is strongly 

recommcndcl.  Hundreds ol cases of the worst lyi>e 
:.a>c ' era radically curse by it. Beunr purely *'g- 
etaUt iuconunucd use will do no harm. The best 
tune ti take it is during the summer and fill ; and 
ID I -.< I ot debUity. hendacne, fever and ague, you 
will enjoy robu't health.s>Sold by ail draga^ts. 
Price, ti .0,.   (XBOS, 35 Murray SUStt, New York. 

Jan. -'I, i-r.T-iji'-l;.. 

A Tlil 1:   HTOBY. 

Poor old fellow ! lit- was onool 
ili,- dearmt old dogs 1 ever knew. 
lie was black and white, strong 
and ni.ifffiil, a good hunter when 
there wan no gun, lor be once luul 

. ahot, iinil In knew enoagli to 
try to keep away from that which 
had once hurt him. [wish every- 

w : don'l >ou ! 
When l «ii> ii little boy, he tift'il 

to sleep on my bed and keep my 
warm in Winter. When 1 

was sent ofl ou an errand he always 
wanted to go with me. How clean 
be used to keep! Wby,you could 
never u«'i him to lie on anything 
that ■ HI.   The boys liked 
my old foni footed friend almost us 
well as I <li.i 1 guess sumo ol 
them tlnuiy,it more ol him than 
thej did ol 

It was real fan for half a dozen 
ni ns to gel together, old Jack 
counting one—and to play '"hide 
and go seek." One would |>ut his 
hands over Jackey's eyes, and be 
would iiolil as Mill us a mouse until 
be*heard the whoop; then no ouo 
could hold him longer, but away he 
wouldgo in search of the hidden 
ones, aud would ti ti tl them quicker 
than Ihe one who waited • aud lis 
tened with him. Se was older 
than 1—a little  more  than  fifteen 

8.     Then his teeth fellOOt,  and 
be could no longer clamber iuto a 
chair. They said he must dip, but 
I conld not hear the thought. Due 
daj I was sen I to a neighbor^ on 
an errand, and when I returned 

- gone. 
He had been sent away aud kill- 

i-ii, 1 suppose, though no one told 
tin so. 1 bad a few ltiends then, 
and ih) not know that 1 every had 
one mote faithful than this" four ' 
footed one. 

1 wept many teais over his death 
and leel sadly now to   think   that 1 
shall never,' never see hiui again.— 

iffaa (if Wort. rj. 0, 

Lauu lor Sale. 
1 ul.,-1 I,..- foil, \\:.£ :..., :.- 

i.i Lend foi Sale: 
No 1. ThompeoD  «;,il   Nelson  farm,  -110 

iu tw.. and .i lia:! mUos  of M W N   C 
Bailreed, and ou the umin juiblic reed lead- 

a Danville to Salisbury, wull ....'.*. .1; 
tin acres of limber,   0'.'   or bottom   land, 
tlitclii'.l ami in i-ultiratioii anil in mseuoff J 
two frame dwellings, liftrn, orobard, A. — 
Tli - farm sn be aiTuled iiit-- ihrae Uvui* if 
drairod.    Pries »::I"II. 

Ne 3. DoTev tHrm, 3rl3 aeres, on Sban 8 
Branch, one rnile b?om lbs N V,* N 0 Rail- 
road , a lance new two slen freme dwelling; 
a well of good water la tin' yard : a i rw 
irgsgrain lain, ami  stables, orchard, ,\ 

liu acm ifiiuh bottomland, ditched 
eultivalloa.   Van I>H diridsd Into two larme 
.i d«a i i    Price ■; 

X,,. :t. Stuart place;94 acres * i 
t'i .'. in 3 miles of Frientbibip Dspot, and '2 

'■■    i Ni ■■ Qai Len Ch in ., aud  b tard- 
 I; 80acres i'i limber; anew log 

'.v. !in_- well watersd.    Piice$Ti 
No. !. Pel kins mrm ; 7u acres,   on   Uabin 

Brauch,  '■:..! ss  rroni Friendship)  -■ - 

'" «. 

bensitive. 
Most children are sensitive,  and 

wrong   to   wantonly   wound 
then oensaring them 

harshly for  their taults.   Time 
■ i great   many   things:   cbil 

dren outgroa InflrmiUt * and faults 
ami il right principles of action and -   eaaaaie  in the State 
leelmg   are   instilled   gently,   con 

Ij, v. iselj, the results   will ul 
innately appeal.    It   is mere cruel- 
ty to   make   the   weak   points  of a 
child a .-. . aaing and  ridi- 
fill.. i: dooein schools aud 
families. A mental infirmity should 
be treated as tenderly as a bodily 
deformity. A quick temper, an ir 
ritvble or timorous or teasiug dis 
position, requites far more tact and 
judicious management than mere 
physical infirmity. When grown to 
maturity, our sensitive children be 
come the poets, musicians, artists, 
»i!',' ol     their   times. 
Help them, too,  with   their tasks, 
which tu many ol   them seem hope 
leas,   Definitions are hard to  re- 
member; tb<   geography   lesson is 

alt to comprehend and   wou't 
I in the mind; history is 

dull ami dead : arithmetic a  uope- 
tangle ol Bgures, and grammar 

more puzzliug   than   any   possible 
conundrum.    The little   folks need 

limber, original growth ; a   lug   dn 
a voung on hard  d o.    I':   . - 

No. .".  John  Jessop farm ; 30rj   acres, G 
firi '.I Greet iboro : plenty of tin.lier, a 
,■   log dwelling,  with   brick  chimney 

in center between them, two fireplaoai:  a 
_.,,,.,!  ,.,. grain bar:,, a new  tobaeee   tain, 
stables, Ate.   Tbe  bei-i   pure  ipring  water 

-. ■ g !   orchard] &c.— 
Price 11000. 

No. 6. Benbow  tin-m; ISO  acres; plenty 
"t timber,   a   ^ i   saw   mill   site,   a  Hns 
ii low, a log dwelling.   Priee$600. Spring 
wati i n< ar. 

No.7. Hamburgurm; i aing900acres, 
ipon whieh there is 9 log reeldeDesf suited 

to divide i;;. said farm iuto io's of lo" .u res 
or umro il* dssjvejii, i,» ,-.I,-|I Ikrej . b unWe 
tiom (jrsouslioro, this larm h iinmediaielv 
on the line of die tale B irveyed Narrow 
'. uigs Kailroad Iu Mt, Airy ; plenty of t:m- 
'"•i ■ -: .  well ditched and 
\'i cultii." a and meadow Cau '■ divided 
in larms lo nail pnTcbasers.    Pri - 

No. - CaJitoreia farm; -.- acres, lerel 
land; ons mile from Priendsbip Depot, N W 
N C Kaiiruad ; In acrei. limber, ., good new 
log dwelling, a young orchard ol fruit trees, 

I ;.'.<J. 

No. 'J  Deep Riser farm | in Friendship, 
ni.iut 170 acres,  adjoiulog  N W   NC   Kail- 
road  near rViendsh p   . •■ iwo 
story frame dwelling, two log dwelling*, 
smokehouse, orchard; well of g ..! water 
.ci the i ard. i his (arm (the dwelling) is in 
Ihe rillags of Friendship; hi acres of bot- 
lom, ditched au.l ill cilltivaiioti ; plentr ol 
tmiii.-i ; well watered. Price fSarOO. Fins 
tobacco .-j wheat farm. 

No. 1". A comer lot onSonih-weel square 
hi Friendship rillsge, near Friendship di pot; 
ti acres on anieh is aitnated s good country 
store boose with grocery and provision 
room, and bed room attached: alog dwell, 
ng, wasou maker's shop and a blacksmith 

shop.    Price $1000. 
No. 11   Bvveral ruall lota of from 3 to" 

acres in a Nu unimproved, at nicer fruui 
|26totoO. 

Thtss lands areonered ar greatly reduced 
-     They an-   tiinated :.,i!,l-.i 

cold 

SEW1NOITIACHIE, 
PRICE 35   DOLLARS. 

This popular and really FIR8T-CLA88 
machuie i^ redueed in prioe to meet the ile- 
mands ol tie limes. A lrial will naiUfy those 
Dnseqnainted with II that III merits are sec- 
ond to none. 

Our New Manufacturing Machine 

for TAILORING and  LEATHER WORK 
very rally meeti tbe demand and is 

PEK1ECT1.V     SATISFACTORY 

:.. taose iiehlg il ;    will do h'ae work  as well 
as heavy. 

Pei..I  lor   circular*  anil   pries   list   to   the 
State Agent, 

P. G. OARTLAND, 
Gra*mab0i*O| N. C. 

PRICES OF 
READY-MADE   CLOTHING, 

Pin« CiMhBsUidCMtiiiMNai, Genu' Furui.li- 
ing Gooda 

.HARKED   DOWN, 

Come anil -ee CART1.ANI) the Clothier ami 
Merchant Tailor, 

Under Benbow Hall, Gieensboro, N. C. 
Fel . Ti'i-'TT liij-ly. 

IHfOBTAIfT  1.A.VD SALE 
By viitue ol a decree of 

tbe Probate Court of the County ofGuilfonl, 
the undersigned, as Commissioners, will pro- 
ceed to sell at public outcry, at the Court 
House o ...i iu ;he city of Greensboro, at 1'^ 
i.'cloi k, M. on 

Monday, October 15, 1S77. 
To the highest bidder, the following Tract* 
of Laml lying ami being in the county of 
Goilford, to-wit; 

Tlie llili Tract, adjoining the lamia of 
ion Glenn, et al, situate eleven miles 

i of Greensboro, coutaiuiug Two llun- 
dreil ami fifty Acres, more or less. This is 
very desirable property. The Mill is iu good 
repair. There are Several Houses on the 
tract, anil all necessary apptirtetiances for 
conducting a ^iist mill ami farming. 

The Hi me Place, eight miles South of 
Qreensboro—snbjeot to widow's uower; 
Good Farsjrhjg Laml, ami very valuable,— 
About   one hundred and forly-tour acres. 

Ten Acres, more or less, one mile South- 
east of Greensboro, uear the McMabou Fac- 
lorjr. 

Th.. Frasisr Tract, about eight miles South 
of Greensboro, coniuining seventy-three 
acres, more or less. 

One lltimlred and Ninety Acres on the 
waters of Mair'i Fork, twelve miles North 
of Greensboro,   Very valuable farming laud. 

The Heard Place, on the waters of Hickory 
Creek, nine miles South-west of Greensboro, 
containing slgbty-aenren acres, more or less. 

Some of the above described land is in a 
high state ,.f cultivation, and persons de-ir- 
out of investing in land, will find it to the r 
interests to examine and see for themselves 
before day of sale. 

The foregoing sale is m.uie for division be- 
tween il„. hens „l James Davis deed. 

TKI.\US—One-third cash, balance in eipial 
installments in six anil twelve mnntha with 
approved security. Title reserved until all 
the ', ..ynients are made. The deferred pay- 
ments to draw six per ceut interest from day 
"I Sale. F. S. DAVI8, ( „     , 

L. F. DAVIS, I Com n- 
Greensboro, Sept. 14, l«77-4'J4-3w. 

I pENNSYLTANlA ROUTE. 

The  Greatest Railiray  rbmlHnaifrin 

In the Wvrld. 

Perfect Eqnipment! 
Luxurious Accoinmoilatioiis! | 

Sure Coneetiona I 

AND THE FASTEST TIME 
ItKTWKKN  THK 

Atlantic Seaboard and the great West 

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETING LINKS! 

PnUman  Parlor cars on   all day trains. 

Pullman   l'alnre    Drewiaa   /.'•"•m   Sloping 
Cars on in'/ Nighi Drains. 

The tiuest line of Hotel Cars in the World 
built expressly for this liuo 

Run on the " Pacific Express" going Weal 
aud " Atlantic Express" coimn", East. 

Tickets by this Peerless Line to nil proini. 
nent Points in the 

NORTHERN AND WESTERN STATES. 

.A-IND 0-A.3STeA.ID^, 
On Sale at all Ticket Offices in the South. 

For time card, ami full information, ap- 
ple by letter, or in person to 

s. :». KENNEDY, 
Passenger Agent, 

440-tf. Greensboro, N. O. 

OFKICKSIIKKINTIIENT OFTKANSI'OTATION 

S.'aboard & Houiiokv 
RAILROAD COMPANY. 

PoBIS-vtOtptifVA, Jan. 1, 1*75 I 
Ou aud after this date, trains ol this Road 

will leave Weldon daily (Banrtays excepted) 
as follows: 

Mail train at 1 !' M_ 
No. 1 Freight train at 4 A.M 
No. 2       "       "   " « . "    . 

ARRIVE AT PORTSMOLTII. 

Mail train at W5 P.M 
No. 1 Freight train at        IB:00 Noon 
No, -2       "       "      "        4:00 P.M 

Freight trains have passenger car attached, 
Steamers lor Edenton,  Plymouth and Land- : 
ugs ou Blackwater    aud   Chowan   Rivers, 
eavs Franklin at 7:40 A.M., on Mondays I 
Wedneadavs and Fridays. 

E. G. OHIO, 
Jan ii-lly. Supt. Transportation. 

MINEEALS. 
SHELLS, BIRDS, &C. 

Tbe Naturalists'Agency has been estab- 
lished at :t7°..r, Lancaster Avenue, Phil- 
adelphia, for the purpose of giving col- 
lectors of objects of Natural History an 
opportnnty of buying, selling or exchang- 
ing t li e i.r daiiiioases or collections.— 
Speciu.eus sent to auy part of the world 
by mail. 

I received tbe highest award given to 
any one at the Centennial Exposition of 
l"Cii, anil tbe ouly award and medal given 
to any Aiuericau for " Collections of Min- 
erals." 

I have now over 3r| tons, anil   nearly 
3:15.000 worth  of  Minerals   on   band.    I 
have sold over*17,000 worth since the 17lli 
diiy of January,   when the first box   was 

/t.       put into  mv  establishment.    Yesteulay, 
     November I.ltli, my cash  sales were  over 

I eT,5i!0 and cash receipts over $1,200 

i n.   water near the  city  ,,| Greensboro— 
'he ■■'•■   y seat—a ( mly   im- 
proyimj ■ ily   »nd   uear tbe  Central  N.  C. 
Ba road, tbeN.W.N C. Railroad and the 
B. »v i* Bailroad, and Immediately on the 

i     I lbs lets   surveyed    Narrow   I 
lit. Airy.    11 ... 

-1 ictivi.  desiral le landi a I ne 
:  cultii   lion, well n   I  «':':, v  .„| 

t.nces, recently rebuilt.   Soil anited 
prodnciioi baoco,   wheat, rora, oats 

.mo liie .i..s-1-s generally, Inm trees 
' v  • I rj  gn A ing.    From  t!„   depot 

at Friendship fomera can thip tbeii  green 
ha:;, bv ex,„-,„ t„ HJehmoa 1, V ■ any 
ol Ihe Ni rthern  cities without extra charge, 
ihe earns as If the ■hlpesani n   made trom 

iboro, N. C. 
Any pels,.,,    wishing    to buy    laud will   do 

won io see Ineee lands before making a pur- 
as 1 mean l.iisiness and will   make 

terms easy,    tor any  further information 
In   - me thus, A.H.LINDSAY, 

I riendship. P O.. Ouilford Co., N C 
-. 1st, i-;T-i-:-:i,n. 

NOTICE. 
Having qualified as Executors 

ol  the test will of Andrew Woatherly, dse'd, 
Ihe undersigned hereby notify all persons in- 
di l.-.cd lo the doe'd to  make immediate pay- 
ment,and all peraoiui having claims against 
the decM are required  to present  the same 
for settlement on or   before the   20th day  of 
Sept., 1P7C, as prescribed by law. 

W. R. MURRAY, 
W. J. WEATHERLY. 

.   g-I'l. '■■ lr77-4Stl llw. Ex Vs. 

Tl'ill II, I s Of 

COMMON SCHOOLS. 
I shall be at the Court House in GreenH- 

boro, on Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
the Uth, 12th, and lllth of'October, lor the 
I urpose ol examining applicants for certifi- 
cates t,, te,c!i in ,ije Common Schools of 
Gutltonl eouiity. The law reipiires that ap- 
plicants -hall furnish satisfactory evidence 
ol good character. Please attend to this. 

aWMw. WILL' C. DOL'li, 
Examioer. 

Awarded the Highest Modal at Vienna. 

E & H. ANTHONY & CO, 
5*J1 Broadicay, New York. 

(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.) 

Manuiacturern, Import HI - and llealerMii 

ENGRAVINQS, CHROMOS AND 

FRAMES. 
STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS, 

Albums, Grapho8Copes, Photographs, 

And kindred goods—Celebrities Aeresses,etc. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS, 

We  are  Headquarters for  everything in 
the way of 

Slereouticons  and Manic Lanterns, 
J   Ji al : 

Being Manufacturers of the 

; Micro-Scientific Lanters, 
Stereo-Panopt icon, 

University Slereoptiron, 
Advertiser's Stereopticon, 

Ailopticon, 

School Lantern, Family Lantern, 
People's Lantern, 

Each style  being the best of its class  in 
the market. 

Ileautiful Photographic Transparencies of 
Statuary and Eugravings for the window. 

Convex Glass. Mauulacturere of Velvet 
Frames for Miniatures and Convex Glass 
Pictures. 

Catalogues of Lantern- ami Slides, with 
directions for using, sent on application. 

Any enterprising man can make mouey 
with a Magic Lantern. 

A full slock of Views of the Exposition 
Buildngs and their contents. 

Cut out this advertisement lor reference. 
March 2t,-4m. 

D.-tvdson College, ft. c 

PREPARATORY CLAM 
Taught by the Pro!. of Latin, Qreek, and 
Mathematics.   Send for catalogue to 

A. D. He] bum, D D 
July U-aui. President, 

rniverMiy of Virginia. 

,. ~L£W "APARTMENT. 
.1 B. Minor, I.L.D., Prof. Com. and Stat 
Law: S O.S-mtltall.1.1. D..Prof.Equity 
and Law-Merchant, Interest'; Law, etc.— 
Session begins Oct 1, l-:7, and continues 
Mac months. Insroctioo by textbooks aud 
lectuna combined, illustrated by Moot- 
,nUJ.t ";':f'r,;ise3- For catalogue, apple 
(P.O. University of Va.) to 

JAMES F. HARKISON, M. D , 
Chairman of the Faculty. 

Angnst If., 1^77-4'.tO-Gw. * 

'niii  Oakdalv 

i- Mautilacturing Company 
has removed its otlice aud flour and  fed 
business to Ihe stand formerly  occupied 
sr. W.?; Beu,,uw. Corner Sycamore 

andbomh Elm Streets. Having increased 
storage facilities we will store flour at 
■mall cost, and will undertake the sale 
ot Hour stored with its. We think that 
millets and others who have flour for 
sale, will do well to avail themselves of 
ourservi, aa W. 11. HILL, 

J A8ent Oakdale Manufg Co. 

Chesapeake and Ohio 
RAIL ROAD.— 

On and after Sunday, June :t, 1-77, pas- 
senger trains will run as follows: 

FROM  RICHMOND. 

Mail. Express. 
B.4SA.M, -.4,P.M 
1.4.". P.M 18.50 A.M 
3.X, '• 2 55 All 
6.08 P.M 4.36 A.M 

H.'J.-. P.M 7.45 AM 
::.:." A.M1.0U P.M 
Ii or. A.M '-'.42 P.M 

yu.otiAji f.oui'M 
R.On A.M 
lOjill •• 
li.ir. " 
0.4SP.M 

Leave Richmond 
"      Charlottsville 
"       Sum II ton 
"     Goaheu 
"        White Sul'nr 
"      Kanawha F'Us 
" Charleston 

Arrive at lluntington 
" Cincinnati 
" Louisville 
" Indianapolis 
" St. Lou is 

Mail trains rutia daily (except Sunday 
between Hiutou and Uuutiiigtoa. 

Express train runs ilail   , 
First-class and Euygraut tickets for 

sale at all through Ticket Offices at lowest 
Rates. 

Emigrants go on Express trains. 
Round Trip Tickets to the Springs at 

reduced fare. Expres trains of R. ,v I). 
R. R-, connect at Richmond with C. oi O. 
Express. 

Lowest Freight Rate9 made by thu line. 
For further   information,    rates,  Ac 

apply to GEO. M MCKE.NMK, Ticket Ag't, 
Greensboro, or to J. C. DA.MK, SO. Agnut, 
Richmond, Va. 6      ' 

CONWAY R.HOWARD, 
General Passenger and Ticket Agent. 

W. M. 8. Dinor, GenT Snp't of Transpor- 
t»tion. June tf 

ptM I 
I have the best specimens overseen of 

Amazon Stone, Ruby Silver, Samarskile, 
Amethyst, ISronkite, Coluinbate of Y'ttria, 
Zi.iioihlorite, Cliilenite, Chalcedony, Ru- 
tilo in Quirts. Hydrntitanite, Ilacolutuito, 
Ntgrin, Green Wavellito colored by Vana- 
dium, Peganite, Smoky Quartz, Rock 
Crystal, Percfskile, Cchorloinite, Aegcrite, 
FeliNpar, (pink, red, izr.y, brown and 
green.) Einbolite, Melanite, Ozarkite, and 
Chlorastrolile. 

My Miutralogical Catalogue and table 
of species, l,v which most miuerals may 
ho identilierf, illustrated by over fcttK) 
worth of engravings, is now ready for . 
distribution. It is an excellent check-list 
containing in Ihe price list every species - 
and all the more common varieties ar- 
ranged alphabetically ami preceded by 
tbe. species nniuber. The species number 
indicates the place ol any mineral iu the 
tablo of species, after it will be found the 
species name, coni position .streak or lustre, 
cleavage or fracture, hardness, sp. gr. 
fusibility and crystallization. Free to all 
customers. To others on receipt of ten 
ceni-fot postage, Ac. I desire especially 
to call attention to my remarkably fine 
a|«ciuieim of Amazon Stone, of which I 
halve Ol have bad ninu-teutlis of all the 
»l*cimeiis ever found. I have made six 
trips totlie locality and think I may safely 
saj that no more will be foeud. Good 
crystals Iroiu 15 cents to $1.00 each. 

I have just purchased tbe best of thu 
Ruby bilver exhibited ut the Couteuuial 
by the Chilian government. These are 
the ..ul, specimens weighing lees than 
three lbs. that ever brought anything like 
$1,000 each. 

My Titanium Minerals are tho fiueet 
ever known. Ik-sides the llyilratcd Tit- 
anlie Acid. Hyiirotitanite, a mineral re- 
cently analyzed by Dr. Kienig. of Penn- 
sylvania University, I have also remark- 
ably well crystallised l'q.iULites, llrook- 
iie,s ot enormous size, B'ltiloe genionlated 
till they I'OI-UI a circle, Sflhortouiite, War 
wickile, &0. 

1 have the most beamiful green Wavel- 
lito and IVgauite cvt^kuowu, ooiered by 
vanadic ac'uL *w 

.... AaaJBtiiyss at tar-lower 
t>(ice.s than it vflpH' sold at before.— 
Over $2,000 wonWjuiu" since ttio loth of 
July. 

COLLECTIONS  OP MQiaUtALS 

F'jr Student*, Amateurs,  Professors, Physi- ' 
darts, and other  Professtonal  Men.—These 
collections   illustrate   all  the   p.incipal ' 
species and all grand subdivisions in Dana ' 
and other works  on  Mineralogy; every 
Crystalline   System;     all  the principal 
Ores and every known Element.    The col- 
lections are labelled with a printed label ' 
that can ouly   be removed by  soaking.— ' 
The labels give Dana's species  nnr.iber, ' 
the name, locality, and in most ens.-, the ; 
composition of the MinereJ. 

All collections aceOBBaaled by UIJ Il- 
lustrated Catalogue and tablo cf species. ' 

100 Crystals aud Fragments for 
study, $100 

100 Specimens,  Student's Size, 
Larger. 5 00 

100   Specimens,   Larger    Size, 
2Ixlj iuches, 10 00 

Coiloclions of Gems,  Oics,    Earthly 
Minerals,  Minerals  used in any Arts or i 
Agriculture, ou band or  put up to order. 

Wo sell  Miuerals  by weight,  for  tbe 
Chemist and  blowpipe use, at very  low i 
prices, as Samarskite 25c. per lb., Allanite 
25o per lb., Hrookite Pure Crystal 25c per ; 
lb., Battle pure,25o per lb., Wavellite 25c ; 

per lb., Alende 10c per pound. 
1 have jnst bought the  lanioiis Cbilton [ 

Collection of Shells and Minerals, which 
has been on exhibition at Tiffany's.for the 
past two yoars.   The original price asked 
waa |3000.    It contained u number of tin- i 
equalled things,  among them a Rntile iu ! 
Quartz, for which Mr. Cbilton waeoaTerad 
£t'>0 in  gold.   A twin crystal   of clear ' 
calcite containing t pint of wator, weigh- 
ing over 10 Iha,   Tho only perfect spiuy- 
murex in the country. 

j 
The large increase of my business has 

compelled ine to reut the store No. 3727, 
and use it entirely for Birds Mammals, 
Shells, Plants, Books, Fossils, Mound 
Builder's Relics and all objects of Natural . 
History except Minerals. I havo secured 
tbe services of one of the best taxider- 
mists in tho country, a gentloman who 
was employed by the Smitbsouian Insli- 

i tutiou iu South America for 3 years. I 
have a very large stork of Western and 

I Southern birds on band. Also, Heads and 
Antlers lorMnscums, Dining-Rooms, HalU 
aud Libraries. 

My collection  of plants is  very   fine, 
comprising many tbat are rare   from the 
far North  and  West.    I havo  made ar- 

^ rangemente  to  secure the Northern aud 
I Mitldlo States (includiug Va.) collections 
! of A. II. Curtis, who will no longer deal 

in them. 

I have severnl hundred volnmes of rare 
old works on Mineralogy, Chemistry and 
the Natural Sciences. Among them are 
tunny o: he most interest of tho State 
and Government Reports. 

A. E. FOOTE, M. D., 
Prof, of Chemistry and Mineralogy, 

Fellow of the American Association for 
tho Advancement of Science ; Life Mem- 
ber of tho Philadelphia Academy of Nat- 
ural Sciences and of the Americau Museum 
of Natural History, Central Park, New 
York. 

ITT 

wm mi iTuiH 
■ ■oV'.V.Y..    .V. C. 

The »■<■> at ClONiiig-Ont 
SALE. 

STOCK MUST BE REDUCED. 

Prices Reduced so as to Work of Stock 
Elack Silks at 00, 75, 85..90c ,$1 25, $1 35, 
$1 50, $1 75, $2, $u 25, $2  5t>, $2 75, and $J 

per vaid : 
Wide Black   Lining-Silk at  35c per jaid 

worth 75c ; 
Gray-and-Blsck   Striped    Silks    at   70c. 

wortii $1 per yalil; 
I'.'.ick -»i..l bin- sud   Hi .ii, II     and    Black 

Sniped Siiks  at 75c.   per yard  worth 

»i; 
Browu-and-Black Stuped Silk at ItJo per 

Mini worth $1 25 ; 
tlack-and-While Plaid Silk at 75c worth 

$1 per yard : 
black-and-white and Black-and-Gray 

Snip, d Siiks ut 75 and Hoc per yard 
worth $1 and $1 25 ; 

Qray-and-Blark Plaid Silks at 00c and $1 
worth »1 20 and $1 30 j 

Colored Figured and Striped Grenadines 
at 5, t'i e'i, and 10c per yard worth 
more than double the money; 

Black Striped Grenadines at i'J. and 16fc 
per yard worth 20 and 30c ; 

Black Iron Grenadines at 20c worth 30c; 
at 25c worth 40o, at 30c worth 50c per 
yard ; 

Handsome Lawns at 10, 121, 20, and 25; 
Jaconets at 15c per yard lor very baud- 

some style*; 
Calicoes at 5. *ij and tic per yard—all leas 

than the wholesale prices; 
Knickerbocker Printed Cambrics at lie 

per Iard — cost lljc by tbe case; 
Domestic Ginghams at rk, 1" and 12jc per 

yard worth 12j, 15 and lt.jc per yard; 
Wash-Poplins at GJc, Plaid Popliosat SJc, 

Striped Delaines at I2jc, and a gen- 
eral reduction in all kinds of Fancy 
Drees Goods for  ladies and children : 

Double-width Black Alpacas at 25, 30, 15, 
40, 45, 50c, and up to $1 25 per yard ; 

Chinese Grass-Cloth at 04. and 10c per 
yard, worth 10 and 16j   |ier yard ; 

Australian Crepe nt 45, 50, 60 aud 75c 
per yard, worth 2oc per yard more; 
Ibis is the cheapest mourning goods 
manufactured ; 

Burgaius in Cashmeres, Tamises, Bomba- 
zines, Delain.-H, autl other dress goods 
suitable for niourniug ; 

Lace-striped Victoria Lawusat 12fc worth 
20c per jaid ; 

Checked Muslins at IH and 25c per yard 
worth 30c and 40c; 

Real French Pii|ii« at 25o per yard, re- 
duced from 75c, 

Genuine Turkey-Red Table-Damask (or 
Wine-Cloth) at 75c per yard worth 
$1; extra qualities at $1 aud $1 25 
and $1 75; 

Linen Damask for Table-Cloths at 37), 50, 
7.>, $1, and up to $2 per yard ; also, 
Linen Damask Table-Cloths from 
two to live yards long ; 

Linen Damask Napkins at 50 75c, II, 
$1 25, $1 50, and up to $6 per dozeu ; 
particular attention is called to llio 
extra size at $3 50, worth $5 |»-i doz.; 

Linen Hi ikaback Towels fiom $1 to $12 
per dozen ; 

Linen Damask Towels from $2 50 to $15 
per dozen; 

Liuen Sheeting, superior quality, 10-4 
wide, at $1 per yard, would be cheap 
at $125; also bargains iu Pillow- 
Case Liuen ; 

Crepe Veils in all qualities and sizes; 
also, a large assortment of Crepe 
Collars at about half of their value; 

Mourning Collars and Cutfs, Handker- 
chiefs, and Gloves; 

Linen LupRobes at $1, $125, $2, and 
$2 50 worth 25 per cent, more ; 

Linen Drillings at U't, 16}, 20 aud 25c, 
all very cheap ; 

All kinds of goods for Boy's and Men's 
wear—tho cheapest yet ottered ; 

Furnishing Goods for geutleuien iu great 
variety a*, low prices ; 

Note-Paper in boxes—twenty-four sheets 
of paper and twenty-four Envelopes 
15, 20, 25, 30, 35, 40c, aud up to $1 
per box ; 

Bleached, Unbleached, Bine, Brown, and 
Turkey-Red Knitting-Cotton; 

White Matting at 20, 25, 30, aud 35c per 
yard; 

Red-'Cbcck Matting at 25, 30, 35, aud 40c 
per yard ; 

Fancv Matting at 50 and GOc per yard, 
worth 75c—we now otter the cheapest 
Matting of the season ; 

Carpets, Oil-Cloths, Rugs, Mats, Has- 
socks, Window-Shades—all very 
cheap—it will pay you well to ex- 
amine this stock betore making your 
purchases elsewhere; 

Nottingham Laces for curtains at 15, llif, 
20, 25c. and up to $1 per yard ; 

Marseilles Quilts at $3 50 and $5, reduced 
from $5 and $c ; 

Beady-Made Dresses for Ladies—iu this 
line we show the largest, best assort- 
ed and cheapest stock in this city ; 

Ladies' Garments—such as Nigbt-Gowns, 
Chemises, Dressing-Sacques, Drawers, 
Skirts, and Aprons—in great variety, 
and at very low prices ; 

Hammocks—large size aud good quality ; 
Balmoral Skirts, Hoop-Skirts, aud Bus- 

tles, of tbe latest styles; 
Trunks, Bags, Satchels, Lunch-Baskets, 

Shawl-Straps, Trunk-Straps—all at 
low prices ; 

Ruttling and Unities iu endless variety 
at the lowest prices; 

Hamburg Edgings at 5. 6}, Si, 10, 1-jj. 
15, 20, 25c, aud up to $1 25 per yard— 
these goods are thirty per cent, below 
regular prices; 

Table-Covers in great variety—some as 
low as $1 for an all-wool covtr; 

Piano Covers—a largo assortment—some 
as low as $3 50; 

Sash and Trimmings-Ribbons—tbe largest 
assortment at tho lowest prices in tbe 
State; 

Colored Trimming Laces at 5c, wortii '25c 
per yard; 

Everlasting Embroidery Trimming at 50c 
for a piece of 12 yards worth 10c a 
yard, and no mistake; 

Real Thread Bobbin-Edging 25c for a piece 
of Id yards worth 5c a yard; 

Colored Linen Embroidery for dresses 
at 5c. worth 15c por yard, at 25c 
worth 50c : 

Sewing-Machine Oil in bottles at 10c, 
Also, Sewing-Machine Needles for all of 

the leading machines at 4c; Singer- 
Machine Needles, 3c; 

Clark's and Coats's Spool-Cotton ; 
All kinds ot Liuen Collars aud Cutfs for 

ladies and gentlemen ; 
Shirts of our own manufacture, real 

Wanisntta cotton and pure Irish 
linen, at $1; have only to bo laun- 
dried before using; 

Sheeting,   Shirtings,  and   thousands  of 
other articles,  to be sold  at   reduced 
prices. 

You can iiud all  that you want at our 
store, anil  at tbe  lowest   prices; so you 
can   avoid  shopping around   to  simply 
your wants.    We have but one price, and 
that is tho lowest. 

Goods sent by express C. 0. D., or upon 
the receipt of the cash or its equivalent. 
Parties ordering goods to be sent by mail 
will please enclose  sufficient to pay  tbe 
postage. LEVY BROTHERS, 

1017 aud 1010 Maiu street, 
July 25. Richmond, Va. 

Miscellaneous 

Fit, Epilea>a>', 
Or Fallinir. Sickness 

Peimanotitly Cured—no bnmbnrg—by one 
month's usage of Dr. Goulard's Cele- 
brated Infallible Fit Powders. To con- 
vince sufferers that these powders will do 
all we claim for them, we will seud them 
by mail, post paid, a froe Trial box. As 
Dr. Goulard is tbe only physician thai has 
ever made this disease a special study, 
and aa to our knowledge thousands bave 
been permanently cored by the ase of 
these Powders, we will guarantee a per 
manent cure in every case, or refund you 
all money expended. All aufferers should 
give these Powders an early trial, and be 
convinced ot their onrative powera. 

Price, for large box, $3, or 4 boxes for 
$10, sent by mail to any part of United 
Stales or Canada on receipt of price, or 
bv express, C. O. D. Address, 

A8H A ROBBiNS, 
360 Fulton S-,., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

March 28-1 j. .  

Consumption 
Positively Cured 

All sufferers from this disease that are 
anxious to he cured should try Dr. Kiss- 
nei'a Celebrated Consumptive Powders. 
These Powders are the ouly preparation 
known that will cure Consumption and 
all diseases of tbe Throat and Longs— 
indeed, so stroug is our faith in them, 
and also to convince you that they are uo 
humbug, we will forward to every suf- 
ferer, by mail, post paid, a free Trial Box. 

We dou't want your mouey until you 
are perfectly satisfied of their curative 
powers. If your life is worth saving 
don't delay in giving these Powders a 
trial, as they will surely cure you. 

Price, for large box, |3, sent to any 
part of the United States or Canada by 
mail ou receipt of price   Address, 

ASH 4V. ROBBINS, 
360 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

March 2-!-ly. 

THU   itandard   artii 
poiirnlcil with tli. 

Its effects are aa wo n 
as satisfactory :is ever. 

It restores grsj 01 
its youthful color. 

It removes till eruptions, 
ami dandruff.    I „ 
cooliti";. soothing - 
comfort, and the scalp  : 

becomes white and i 
By it--tonic- propertii - 

the capillary glands to I 
vigor,   preventing   I 
making  the   hair   gp 
strong. 

As a dressing, notliii _ . 
found so effectual or 

A. A. Have-. M. 1)., - 
sayer of Massaehoa tl 
constituents are pun . 
selected lb* excellenl 
1 consider it the Bi si 1' 
for its intended purp 

Price,   One   Dollar. 

Buckingham's Dye 
FOR  THE  WHISKERS. 

This elegant prepa 
relied on to change the 
beard from  graj or ai 
desirable shade, to bro 
at discretion.    Ii is eas 
being iaone preparati. 
ly and effectually prod u 
manent  color,  wbii Ii 
rub nor w ash off. 

Manufactured by R. P. HALL S. CO. 
NASHUA, N. H. 

Ball ly ill SngE'.iU, ini Dial 

co   3 !» 
£ 

to 

-s a CO -.    S 
— ,. n 

WV 

JOSHUA THOMAS, 

53 Liyht Street, 

BALTinORE, ltID. 

Buckeye Mower and Reaper, 

Sweepstake's Thresher and Cleaner. 

Eclipse Poitable   Farm Engines. 

Won Wheel Horse Rakes. 

Continental Feed Cutter. 

Ball Sleel and Cast Plows. 

Watt Cast Plows. 
Mill  Stones,  Smut  Machines. 

Bolting Clothes, Belting. 

MACHINERY   IN   GENERAL. 

Send for Catalogue and Price List. 
April 11, ier7-6m. 

THIS SPACE 18  PAID FOR BY 
1)K. W. McKAY DOUGAN. 

lie  makes   tbe   Treatment    of   Cbronic 

Diseases of Woman a 

SPECIALTY. 
4?rj-tf. 

STOP AT THE 

YARBOROUGH HOUSE 
Raleigh, N.   C. 

G. W. Blacknell, Proprietor. 

Tin* Carolina farmer. 
Tbe umlersigneil will revnnie 

tbo publication of the Cui-'ifinrt Farmer on j 
thr First  day  of Septentbler Next, with 
Mr. Hamilton McMillan as Anxociate Edi- 
tor. 

The Fanr.er will b» issued monthly, in 
magazinn form, with handsome cover, and 
will contain thirty-two pages of reading 
matter, adapted to the wants of the fartn- 
*-rs and planter,, of the two Carolina*.— 
The typographic excellence which form- 
erly distinguished it will be fully main- 
tained. 

Terms of Subscription : One year, $1.50; 
six months, $1.00 ; three months,50 cents. 
There will be no clnh rates. Subscrip- 
tions payable on ri-ceipt of first number. 
Tbe old friends .if the /'irmcrare request- 
ed to send iu their names 

\VM   II. KF.RXARD, 
ffitt. Wilmington, N. C. 

Cots of every description made to order 
on moderate prices, 'S. ' ■     1 

tWBbfiCO linck for sale. 

HOUSTON & BBO. 

THE    KISS O-TJ/- A T> 
I I   K li is II 11   .All 

AGENTS WANTED! 

For this Comprehensive, Superl ly Illus- 
trated History ol" '.he present momentous 
straggle in the East. Its accurate Hapa, 
PIAII,. and many eleganl Engravingl are a 
special feature. It gives a Graphic History 
of each Couutry, with Historic and De- 
scriptive Sketches of the primitive manners, 
picturesque customs und domestic life of the 
Contestants.    Describes the 

Dreadful Massacre of Christians 
In Bulgaria; the Frigb-'ul Turkish Atroel- 
ties in other places; the uprising ol the 
masses in Herzegovina. It gives the Stir- 
ring Battles and Thrilling incidents of the 
war, and is the most fascinating at.d exc:'- 
iug work of the age. Agents are sure of 
prompt and ready sales. Prospectus Books 
now ready. 

Also Agents Wanted on our Grand  Com- 
bination Prospectus representing 

150 DISTINCT BOOKS 
of Universal Interest. It includes Agricul- 
tural, Biographic tl. Historical, Religions 
and Miscellaneous Works, nnh Size, Title 
and Description ot each Book; Specimen 
Pages aud Specimen Illustrations. Sales 
made from this Provpcclns when all single 
Books fail.    Also on our 

F iiy BIBLES S,^" 
PROTESTANT AND CATHOLIC, 

With Invaluable Illustrated Aids aud superb 
Bindings.     Nearly  100 styles.     Superior 
to   all  others  and   indispensable   to  evsry 
Family. 

Particulars free.    Address 
JOHN E. POTTER & CO., Pub., 

Philadelphia. 
Aug. 29, 1877-ly. 

TLICttl&OJX ID. 
WEST POINT  cV  BALTIMI 

VIA 

YOKKlllVl.lt 1 
STEAMBOAT EXPRE 

Leav.-s   Richmond  Monday, 
and Friday at 

Connecting at  West   '.'■ 

bv Kail from .: 

FAST    AND    ELECrAKT 

STEAMERS HAVANA 
-A.JSTU SUE, 

Arriving in Boll u 
ing in time to col 

j   EAST. NORTH AND  ii 
: For Tickets apply to Agei      R, A  . 

Koa 1 at 
Danville, 

GieeuaboTo. 
msj, 

H.T, : 
Snpt., R 

B.T. DKI OR] . 
Goucral Pan 

I 
R   ' 

July .Vly. 

Established in  1864. 
American and Kon 

(iilmori- A Co., Boo 
Hosiner &   Co.,   Solfcitol 
cured in all   DOQD 
vance.    No charge  DDICSS   I 
granted. Noftaafbrprelimiii 
tioDS.   IS'o additional   feea B 
and conducting a rehoaj 
tention giv<"ii toll 
the Pati-nt Office, Extend 
gresa,   Infringement   Suite 
.States, and all litigation 
Inventions   ur   Patents.     v 

Gilmore   &  Co.   fv.   i 
page*. 

Old Bounty l.:in<l Warrant* 
The la-t Raporl of the Commit-s 

the General Laud   Office 
acree of bounty Land Wai 
iug.   These were iaeued a 
and prior nets.    Gilmore &    ' 
for  them.   Send   I. 
Where Assignm* m- are ini] i 
instruct ions to perfect them. 

liutrd Mali'* (funeral l:m<l oflii 

Contented Land ''. 
the United States General Lati 
Department     of   the   latei 
Land  Claims,   Mining   and     P 
Claims and Homasti 

Arrears of Pas and  Bounty- 
OfficerN, Soldiei ! 

war, or their heirs, are in mai 
titled tO money from    i 
which  they havo  no  L ri- A I 

full history of service,   . 
of   pay and   bounty   ; 
stamp to Gilmoie di Co., 
after examination, will   h 

I'eiiNioli*-. 

All Officers, Soldiers, ai    v 

ed ruptured, or Injured 
howerei slightly, cat 
addressing Gilmore »\ Co. 

Cases pros ■ 
fore the  Supreme Coi ■ 
States,   the   Court   ol   I 
Souil.ern Claims Comm 

l-.u-h depai; tneul ol 
dnctod in a wsparate  b 
charge  of the  sami 
smptoyed by tbe old Bi i 
Uon ' ■     .  I isineSH 
& Co. is i bus secored. 
■a ' . desei ving 

GILMOR1 
432-tf. 

THE  GBEEDTSBOBO   " 

E8TAAU8H£D i*'*1 

Pablishetl wt 
by P. F. Daffy, at £2.10 
vance—postage Included. 

It is Democratic-1 o 
tics and labol 
proaparity of  the  ■ 
North Caiolinu pal 

gp*North Carol in, ,i,i' 

not be without 

BPEcnoaj i'"i■•'> 

•   Anyofi'iii 
idverliaeuionl to th« 
have their paper* «d»en 

THE JPJ^'l 

to  thai   amooot- I I 
regubir rateo. 

- 

H 

^■■^■B^aHM 


